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Qerman Troops Stop
In Croatia; Six Mjoie
73rdPerson
IsExecuted
In France.

Elfag Death Sentence
SuspendedAs Czech"
Turns Stoel Pigeon

By The Associated Frets
Germany's bitter war to

. stamp out revolt in the con-
quered nations by firing-squa-d,

hangman and guillo-
tine today brought she more
executions and one sus-
pended deathsentence.

But rebellion continuedto spread.
German press dispatchesac-

knowledged that sail troops and
two companies of Croatian Usta-ch- as

had beenrequired to smash
a. putsch, led by an attorney's
daughter la the west Serbian
town of Sabaclnold Yugoslavia.
Serb rebels had stormed the

town, these dispatches said, far
outnumberingthe Germangarrison
which "offered heroic resistance",
until rescued by nazl reinforce--.
forcements. '

Bands of Chetnlks (guerrilla
.tighten) andarmedfarmers took
'part In the attack on the town,
which lies only 40 miles west of
Belgrade, the former Yugoslav
capital, the Germanssaid.
Simultaneously,the British gov--s

eminent announcedIt was collect-
ing evidence against Germans re-
sponsible for murder, oppression
and cruelty to hostagesand others
in nazl-occupl- territories.

Richard K. Law, undersecretary
for foreign affairs, told parliament
that the governmentwas consider-
ing "the subject of punishmentfor
such,individuals presumablyafter
the war.

German authorities announced
the 73rd execution in occupied

. France, with the victim, a Bel-
gian, shot in reprisal for an at--

" i tack againsta Germansoldier in
iho breachArdennes.
;ln 'addition, live Czechs were

mowed down by German 'flrlng-equa- ds

on convlstfon of preparing
.treasonand possession of weapons,

DNB, ,the official Germannews
agency, said the deathsentenceIm-
posed on Premier QeneraT"Alois
Ellas of the nazl Bohemia-Moravi- a

protectorate (in old Czech-Sl-o

vakia) for "sremedltatln? treason'
fc&d been suspended to permit him
to testify againstother suspects.

A. Berlin spokesmandeclined to
comment'as to whether Ellas had
made a plea for mercy to Hitler,
the bnly personwho can commute
his sentence.
- The 'Germans denied British
radio reports that 660 German
hostageswere beingheld by guer-
rillas in Yugoslavia.
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.PARIS, Oct. 7. to The body of
'a. woman, with the ankles bound
and a paving block tied to her
neck, was taken Saturday from
the River Seine and police Identi-
fied' It today as that of Madame
Tpnla Masse, secretaryof the ist

League of Paris.

British Say Four
Italian ShipsSunk

LONDON, Oct 7. UP) Pour
Italian vessels, including a troop--
laden sailing ship, have been sunk
and seven others havebeen serious-
ly and perhapsfatally damagedby
torpedoesof British submarinesIn
the Mediterranean, the admiralty
announcedtoday.

It was the latest In a series of
reports on a growing toll levied
upon axis shipping In the Medite-
rraneanatoll which British naval
sources said two weeks'ago had
cost the axis one In every five ves-
sels attempUng to cross to North

'Africa and left CO per cent of
Italy's total merchant tonnage
sunk or damaged.

WeatherForecast

WBST TEXAS; Considerable
cloudiness in southeast portion;
elsewheredear' and cool tonight
"with frost in the Panhandlej sun
ny Wednesdaywith temperatures
remaining cool In north portion.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy in
Berth, scattered showers In tua
parties, coaler la north except ex-

treme, northwest portion tonight;
Wednesdaypartly cloudy, scatter-
ed showersnear the eeast Mod-
erate to fresh southeastwinds en
fee eeast becoming variable.

EXTENDED forecast for West
Texas, period 6:90 p. m. today to
6:96 p. m. Wednesdays generally
fair and warm wttfi sunny flays
eeei nights; possible precipitation

"la south portion latter part ol
week.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, Monday, 86.6; lew

est today, MA.
Sunset teday, 6:M sunrise ie--

morrow, Bit.
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Five Year Old Girl Found After
Wandering In Woods Eight Days

CONWAY, N. JC, .Oct 7 UF Found aUve when
she hadbeengiven up for dead, five-ye- ar old Pamela
Ilolllngworth appearedin good physical condition
except for frostbitten toes today after wandering
alone for eight days without food in a wilderness.

The early-haire-d child, weighing43.poundswhen
shevanishedfrom a family picnic. Sept. M, was eight
pounds lighter when amasedsearchersheard her
shout lil" juit before dusk fell lastnight

Veteran woodsmen and medical men termedher
survival even more surprising than that of Down
Fendler, Rye, If. Y Boy Scout found alive after
similarly being lost eight days In tee Mt Katahdln
region of Maine two years ago.

temperatures

everything,

Neutrality Repeal
Council Continues

WASHINGTON, 7 (AP) A White confer-
enceonmodificationof the neutrality recessedtoday

tomorrow morniner.when. SenateMajority LeaderBark- -
Jley predicted, a definite decision will bo reached.

hasn't

Oct
law un-

til

For than two anda half hours,PresidentRoosevelt,
Secretaryof State.Hull, PresidentWallace, Harry L.
Hopkins, andeight houseand leaders ofboth parties

MtdmedBodies

CarriedFrom

FallenPlane
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz.j Oct 7 OP)

The, maimed bodies of six officers
and men, klUed Thursday when
their big army air corps B-1-8

bomber crashed into lofty Agassis
Peak during a swirling snow
storm, were carried by stretcher
over trail-les- s terrain today to
waiting army ambulancesfrom the
Albuquerque, N. M., air base.

terns last night, Corpner Vfi E.
Jolly' conducted an inquest,but; the
verdict- - was not immediately 'an-
nounced. Soon afterward. CCC en--

I rollees,'soldiers' and civil authori
ties began their descentdown the
12,340 foot peak, Arizona's' 'second
highest

Four to five Inches of snow and
a heavy stand of timber Impeded
travel. By the time the group
reachedhere, It was expected that
a salvagecrewof 20 from the Tuc-
son, Ariz., air base would arrive.
The scattered remains of the
bomber will be taken by .truck to
Tucson.

It

14;

"The bodies were norribly malm"
ed and except for the right 'wing
and the tall it was hard to realize
that the wreckage was once a
plane,'said Bob Fronske,Flagstaff
photographer,who --was In the.first
ground party to reach the scene.

Fronske expressed the belief that
the Pilot Lt A. T, King, Laramie,
Wyo., was attempting to back
track on his course whenhe swung
head-o-n into the side of Agasslz
Peak at about feet

"It appeareda fire broke out In
the cabin afjer the crash,"Fronske
said. The impact apparently
threw the rain clear. Some of the
bodies were at least 200 feet from
the craft's cabin remains.''

L C. SteeleOf
r

LamesaDies
LAMESA, Oct 7 (Spl) Death

early .today claimed L. C Steele,
57, a resident of Lamesa for the
last17 years.

Services were set for p. m. to-

day with the Rev. E. D. Landreth,
First Methodist pastor, ' and the
Rev. E. F. Cole, First Baptist pas
tor, officiating. Steelewas a mem
ber of the Methodistchurch for 30
years.He was a native of Prescott,
Arkansas, and had engagedas" a
farmer and stockmanhere unUl ill
health forcedhis retirement

Survivors include his widow;
three children, George Steele, La-mes-a,

Mrs. L. E. Standlfer, Austlir,
and Raymond Steele, Denver,
Colo.; and two brothers, Foster
Steele, Long Beach, Calif., and B.
K. Steele, Dallas.

Burial was to be in the
cemetery. I '
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The girl, they pointed out, seven years
younger,naturally Boy,Scout's

she low
grees period and drivutr rain

Her shoulders back girl wore
tattered green overalls "when

COO boys heard her and found"her
reclining beatao trail two miles from picnic
scene.

and showed trace frtrht
Tve been rain and cold since Sun-

day," told Matson. "I've been drinking out
brooks and but been any-
thing eat want and daddy."

House

more
Vice

senate

10,800

Lamesa

conferred the chief execu--
study.

encountered

jexposed,

stands now, the actforbids
the arming American merchant
vessels and their eqtry into desig-
natedcombatzones and baUlgersnt
ports;

Berkley told reporters:
"WeTdlscussed the whole ques-

tion and recesseduntil 10'tomor-
row, at which time wlU meet
and reach decision."
Asked whether the general ob-

jective the parley was complete
repeal the law, hs merely
peated that the whole subject was
one which was under discussion
and anothermeetingwould nec-
essary before any announcement

be made.
Barkley assumed

Mr. Roosevelt would send mes
sageHo .congress the whole
lUe3asTteMensatitrr--

Late'complicationswereadded
the situation by Panama's,sudden
reversal policy arming

merchantmen.
.Senator-Connell-y how-eve-r,

was inclined look
Panama's action as' a boon for
neutrality modification,contending
that would help"speed authori-
zation for the arming Arderlcan-fla-g

ships something the neutral-
ity now bans.

The Panamanian decision,
reached councU
yesterday,said flatly that Pan-'am-a

henceforthwould revokethe
registration any merchantman
mounting arms. meant that
American-owne-d ships, which
have been transferred Fan--.
amanlan registry order
operate combatzones prohibit-
ed by the neutrality act, would
have risk dangerouswaters
without means defense.

was unexpectedreversal.

who been twe

said that

for a number operating
under Panamanian registry have
been armed. And only two weeks
ago Mr. Roosevelt Intimated that
the United was readyunder,
the lease-len- d provide

little republic"with guns
aaaiuonai mercnantmen could
armed.

Saiid Springs
WomanDies
' Mrtt Violet Grizzle McCarty died
this morning her Sand
Springs, following a long illness.

ships

Uprising
Executed

ships

States

that

home

will held Wednesday,
under direction Rev. Homer
Sheets Big Spring, but exact
hour and place have not been

Eberley funeral home
arrangements.

Born March 1901 4n Delia
county, Mrs. Qrissls by
her husband, Oscar McCarty;
four sons, Herbert Herman, Ollls
and Alton Paul; two daughters,
Mrs. Helen Johnson Sand
Springs and Mrs. Kettle Treks
Big;. 'Spring; aneUhermother,.Mrs.
Harriett Lemmon V-- Lake Creek.

LONDON. 1 Of) WsawsUWeas for the war's
first exchange wonnsd"pHsoaers

and OermaayeoBapsed today becauseOtrwaay
Insisted thedeal be a priseaer-fer-prtsea- er baste
whUe Britain held out exenange all sMt
and wounded wttheut regard for numbers.

Britain's war secretarp.cast, k.' Marges--
sea, charred .house sf comment that she
negeUatioaa because fiagnuM w
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BridgeFalls,

ShippingOf
OreDelayed

SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich,
Oct 0 OP) Collapse of one arm of
a lift bridge believed to be the
largest of the bascule type In the
world brought defense-vit- al Iron
era shipping.from Lake Superior
to a temporaryhalt here today.
'The giant ,span, owned by, the

Canadian Faclflo Railroad Co.,
saggea Deneetn the weight of a
loaded freight train. A locomotive
and tender shot from the open end
Into the approachto the St Mary's
FeUs Canal carrying two train-
men to their deathsand effective
ly "blocking the two largest of the
Sault Ste. Marie locks which link
Lakes Superior andHuron--

wrecking train was summoned
Immediately, but Lieut. CoL Jules
Houghtallng. intelligent officer
for the Sault Ste. Marie military
district estimatedIt would be four
aaysoerorewe locks would be suf--

fldenUy 'cleared to provide

some:t& taslargest
craft that navigate the lakes.--.

Cause of-th- e bridge collapse-wa- s

not known. Col, Fred-- T. Cruse,
commanderof the military district
sald.lt appeared, to, be "purely ao
ciaeniaianamat mere seemedto
be no reason'to suspect, sabotage..)

Ohe (Of 'two great spans in the
bridge collapsed as.a heavily load-
ed Puluth, South Shoreand, Atlan-
tic train started to cross. from
Canada.The i locomotive, 'dragging
two freight cars behind it dropped
Into the river.. ,

Four men were riding in the lo-
comotive. Engineer HazerT.Willis
and Conductor Dave Monroe, trap-
ped in the enginecab, were drown-
ed. Fireman Carl Zelmer and
Brakeman Francis Peller climbed
back up the twisted bridge girder
to safety.

Suspicions of sabotagewere dis-

counted by authorities inasmuch
as the bridge which spansa vital
canal through which come freight-
ers bearing precious ore from
northern Minnesota, has beenun
der guard of Fort Brady troops
during the defenseemergency,

Fire Department
GivesProgram
At Rotary Club
"Qraphlo demonstrationspf how
fires may be causedwere, glven"be--f
ore the Rotary club Tuesdaynoon

by Fire Marshal E. B. BetbsU,
Assistant Chief E. C. Gaylor and
J. D. Stembrldge, city electrical
Inspector.

Using a model house andsimu
lating natural conditions, the group
exploded starch, and flour dust
burned' steel wool, demonstrated
explosions from rising natural gas
and sinking fumes from gasoline.
They showed how to smother fires
and exploded onedrop of gasthree
Jlmes and had enough lety to burn.

Causes'oft electrical fires were
explained as small wires were
burned by overloading.

Martha Cochranand Louise Ann
Bennett were introduced to the
club as the two young women who
had rspressrstidBig $prteg ta sev-
eral events' Vhtfisg the summer.

Prisoner Exchange Falls Through As
Warring Nations DisagreeOn

Qermaar heMa several times as msnr wounded
British priseneM as there are,wounded GermansIn
nngiann

Caut Margessea,quettsg ariiele 88 f" the later-natten- al

ceaveatlenjegareUagtreatment of prison-
ers of war,' asM the asenswge aheuUbe fwHhaut re-
gard.to rank or nnmhsri. The British, he said,had
plannedto eaehaagesfrxlmately 1M Oermanst far
l.M Kritaaa:

(Berlin, agreslnren.the 'resion fer fanure ef
the deal, mm the flcwes as 1JW serteualr wound--'
ed Brtteas la sraaterritory oasnawsdwMJ M

fBagtssi).

SeamenTell
Of Sinking Of
I. C.White

Sobmaririb Torpedoed
Without Warnings
Then ShelledShip

(AP) A survi
vor or tne Panamaflag tank
er I. C. White declaredto
day that "one and perhaps
two" unidentified submarines
torpedoed .and sank the
American-owne-d ship with
out warning,in a midnight at-
tack 600 miles off Brazil.

H. W. AckermanNof Charleston.
IS. C, said in the. first Interview
with any of the Xt .survivors
broughthereby the rescueship Del
Norte that the under-se-a boat or
boats fired only one torpedo.

Brazilian port authorities who
boarded the Ded Norte earlier said
they were told the ship was shelled
as she.sank.

The port authorities boarded the
rescue ship 'Del Norte for routine
inspection while United Btatesem
bassyand naval officials took dep
ositions from the 17 survivors
aboard.

Another rescueship, the West
Nllus, with 17 other survivors oT
the crew of the L C
white, wasdue to arrive at noon.
Newspapermen wereprevented

from boarding the ship to. Inter-
view the survivors unUl after their
statementsbad been taken tor' the
state department

The man who tdenUtled himself
as a survivor talked briefly to an
Associated Press reporter In a
launch alongsidethe ship, however.

RedCross

Officials To

MeetIn City
Red Cross officials were laying

plans Tuesday for entertaining
around ISO chapter and roll call
chairmen and other Red Cross
workers, from, 63 counties in this
raba,Pet37. . - "t, .

""Mrs, O. O. Bawteue, 'executive
secretaryof the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter,said that program for the
one day 'regional roll call confer-
ence had been completed, and that
regional, 'state' and mid-weste-

Red Cross officials would partic
ipate.

F. A. Winfrey, St Louis, acting
manager,of the mldwestern area,
will deliver an address; John C
Wilson, .Abilene, state Red Cross
manager,will speakon "What Nine
Million Members have accomplish
ed.".Shine Philips, Big Spring, Is to
talk on "What the Red Cross
Means to Texas," and Robert Bax
ter, San Antonio, fleldrrepresenta-tlv-e

representative,will speak on
the "Red Cross will not fall the
Armed Forces." George D. Mon
tague, Lubbock, field representa
tive, will be on the program also.

Three films will be shown and
there will be a discussion of how
to give juniors an opportunity to
serve the Red Cross. Invocation
will be offered by the Rev. O..L.
Savage.

The conference herela an ad
vance of the annual roil call ef
forts which traditionally get under
way on Amlstlce Day.

CoahomaFair
OpensFriday

Coahoma's second annual com-

munity fair, sponsored by the
Methodist church, will be sUged
Friday and Saturdaywith an en-

larged number.of entries expected.

In addition, a style show has
been set for Friday evening in the
high' school auditorium, where
there wlU be a slight admission
charge.There will be specialmusi-

cal entertainment along with the
eresentatlon of new frocks and
hats.

Saturday evening there will be
free entertainment in the form of
a floor snow ana music ai us xssr
building. An automobile .show 1

also,a part of the fair and there
will be a general.mart for bargains.
Lunch will be served at all hours.

Entries must be in by Thursday
at 2 p. m. and all food and farm
products will be donated, to the
fair. Judging will get underway
with the opening of Us fair, Friday
morning and priseswill be award
ed to top exhibits In many classes
for' food and feed stuffs, canned
sroodi. etc.

Friday afternoon there will b
an old fiddlers, contest and,Satur-
day at 2 p. bu the Coahoma band
will paradeand give aeertand
there will Be eieycie races.,

Last Of CampBowit
Units Return Home

SROWNWOOD. Oei, 7 tffl The
last of the Cant?Bewie uHs were
back from the Lfrufelaas, maneuver

Hitler ClaimsVictory
AlongUkraineFront
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HurricaneCrusliegBoat-L't-se-Zgt- EV
cayneBay until winds of hurricane forcecrashedit against plHags
under thecounty causewaylinking Miami andMtaasl Beach, Fta,-Onl-

such, minor damageresulted.

Soldiers Pleased
With Big Spring

LonT before sunrise'Tuesday, columns)of army trucks,
Bcout.cars.andJeepsrolled .westward toward tl Jiome.post
at Fort Bllssi-b-ut mostof the 5,000officers andmen won't
be forgetting Big Spring soon. ' k - "

Theywere entertainedhereas to usetheir own. words
"they neverhad beenentertainedanyplacebefore," and "no
natterwhere tney sena us iromnere'onout, we nope tney
route us
Spring."

through Big

Churchesexperienced great suc-
cess with their entertainmentsfor
soldiers of the first cavalry Mon-
day evenlng.Mhe three centers,on
which all 'local churches concen-
trated, drawing around 700 men.
In addlUon, about 75 heard Bishop
H. A. Boas speak at the First
Methodist revival.

Happy to spendan evening in
church atmosphere, the men
played games, sang hymns and
were given a spot of coffee and
home-mad-e pie. And pie made a
big bit for as one said, "that's
the first time I've beard that
word since we left Fort Bliss."
The Sisterhood of Temple Israel

entertainedwith an open houseat
the SetUes hotel .and during the
evening some 23 or more of Jewish
faith were greeted,

Chaplain Jones observed that
"It's the first Ume that I have ever
seen such type of entertainment
offered the soldiers.'

For so large a body of men, the
troops were, remarkably wsll man'
nered. They cheered when Cot T.
K. $rown, commander, responded
to a welcome and menUoned the
various units. They swarmed all
over the town except they stayed
away from the northwest quarter
of town. The MPs were occupied,
but hadto run In only 20.men out
of the B.000.

Hundreds had swell time at
the B, "A p.Wssponsoredstreet
dance, although an ' untimely
shower came near dampening
activities. Spectator crowded in
so often that frequently the

WASHINGTON, Oct 7. MP)

Two months of field service in an
armored brigade have convinced
Senator Lodge that In-

creasedpay for soldiers is .among
the army's first needs.

Ledge, reserve cap
tain, is the only member of the
ssnals who saw-- acUve service this

from his experiences as opera
tions, effleer of the second ed

brigade In Louisiana hut
meMh during the nation's larg-
est toaeo-tlm- maneuversLodge
wtsl arepese,he said, better pay
for setdieru, "a specialist army"
and estaMtshmeatef a large reg-
ular army "ever ready to protect
the XMted States and a nucleus
for twister aivMana. f.

A private-- now starts in the
army itttli month and la raised
to 0 after four months. Further,
the new draft eateastealaw araata,

o o

dancehad to be interrupted la
order to provide space'for the
ncUvltles. Gerald liberty's orch-
estra donatedtheir services, and
Radford Grocery furnished a
truck. The Dunagaa Sales com-
pany furnished a sound truck.
Ballrooms of the SetUes and

Crawford hotels, were opened for
free use of soldiers'.'

Tremendousvolumes of food
were required, but- the army al-

ready bad most of requirements
stockedIn their rolling kitchens. It
was estimated that around 13,000
gallons of gasoline were required
of a fleet of Phillips trucks to serv
ice the mechanized equipment-

Troops were campedall over the
areawest of the rodeo grounds,the
Blrdwell park playground, the
parking area south.of the football
stadium And in the pasture east
of the stadium. Hundreds of cars
of Big Spring people drove by to
get a glimpse of the largest body
of troops ever to passthrough this
city.

Industrial Exhibits
For Fair Sought

Industrial committee of the
chamber of commerce has been
convoked tor 10 a. m. Wednesday
to, map a concertedplan for secur-
ing manufacturing exhibits in 'the
Howard county agricultural and
manufacturing exhibits here Oct
1T-1-

Ribbons for the agricultural dis-
plays have been orderedand

for the "fair" have been secur
ed at 1st and Runnelsstreets.

After Army Hitch,: Senator
SaysMen Due BetterPay

a $10 raise at the end
otihe first year's service.

Senator Lodge said in an Inter
view that the army had reachedthe
oondlttea where every man was a
specialistand he declaredthe basts
for pay should be adjusted ac
cordingly.

"We ought to relieve the army
of housekeeping duties, too," he
said. "By that X mean soldiers
should not have to plant trees
around barracks. They should be
able to avoid all fatigue duty ex-

cept that necessaryin the field."
He reported that morale among

troops In Louisiana,Texasand Ok
lahoma during maneuvers w
"streaky,"

"It varies with different units,"
he said, "due more than anything
else to its officers."

, The averageselectee, he eoa-tiaue-d,

"wants to ge heme,hat
that deeeatmean his morale Is
bad. Ke stsM deea MJeh west."..

LondonSays
NazisSuffer
HeavyLosses

Russians AdmitFoe.
Driving Wedge Into
Line Before Moweir

By The Associated Press
Adolf Hitler's Invasion anateej

have launched a great new of
fenelve oa the central (Mosiew)
front, aiming at a knockout he-fo-re

winter sea In, the Tfngilana
acknowledged late today,and Mm

entire Soviet nation is befog
mobilised to meet the assault

By The Associated Press
Adolf Hitler's high com-

mand .claimed victory over
the Russianstoday in a great
new Datue in tne Ukraine.
north of the Seaof Azov, but
London 'military quarters re--

tnat tne Germans hadKrtea checked with sever
losses and that guns of the
soviet Black Sea fleet were
heavily pounding the invad
ers.

On the northern front the Red.
army announced, that Leningrad's
defense guns had smashed Oer
man forts ea the
approachesto the old csariet eep-it-al,

silenced two artillery batteries
and put other nasi siege wianosn
out of action.

Masses of German troops vera
said to have been dispersed by,
Soviet tire.

A bulletin from Hitler's fteU
headquartersIndicated that the

" battle north of the Axov Seawas
part of the "gigantic new devel-
opments"'which the feuhrer hBB--
self declared hadbegunlastWed-
nesday,
"dtnaaBr troops, shsaiasfc.st

shoulder, with troops of the allied
countries,are pursuing the defeat
ed enemy," the nasi communique
said.

"Motorized' and tank usha thrust
deep into the enemy retreating
columns."

The Russians, acknowledging1
that the Germanshad "wedged
Into our Maes" at as uaspssUlssI
sector ef the western (Meeeew)
front reported that Soviet taaha
and bombers had destroyed M
nasi tanks la fierce
blows.
Advices reaching London

the Oermanahad suffered bloody
casualtieson the narrow Perekeft
Isthmus, In a drive southwardinto
the Crimea Peninsula, and that a
nasi division had been haltedat
Qenlckesk, on the northwestshores
of the Azov Sea, under shelttagby
the Red fleet

Silent on operations along the
central (Moscow) front, the Oer--

jman high command admitted that
the Russians hadmadeavaew at-

tempt to land troops under ever
of night on the Finnish gulf coast
west of Leningrad, but declared;

"A majority of the ships use
for transport were sunk. The
enemy units which landed
completely annihilated."
' Elsewhere oa the
batUefront from Leningrad to
the Black Sea,the nasiUgh eesa-ma-nd

said "offensive operations'
. . . take their plannedeeurse."
Mystery still cloaked the enact

dlrecUon of Hitler's vast naw

14-Year--
Old

CourtneyLad

DeathVictim
Clyde Frederick Sbafer.

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bhaf-e-r,

died at U'.iS this morning ta a
Big Spring hospital.

Funeral will be held at S p. av
Wednesday from the gravesMe ta
Oarden City cemetery. The Bey.
O. L. Savage, Big Spring Presby-
terian minUter, wUl officiate. Ar-
rangementsare in chargeof Bhoc
ley funeral horns.

Dl since SeptemberM, the tad
had beenin the hospital aloes Sat-

urday
Born SeptemberIS, IK? ta Otoas-co-ck

'county, Clyde Frederick had ,
Uved with his parent la Courtney
the past three years.

Survivors Include the peieerss:
three brothers, Ben. Jr, Leonard
and Charlie Joe;
Lee and Pansy; grandmother,Mra.
J. O. Carter of OardeaCity; that
uncles. Chris SchaJer, Jr-- ai-
de City, who will he unableto at-

tend the funeral siesaseha ha
a hos-plts.- reeuperatsagfrom
aceMent Injuries. Jee and 1
Carter ef flasdsa Cst:
stmts, Mps. Ibstk. AMea and Mrs,
AUee Covert at Btg shtriac and
Mrs. sssiautan aeaiitot af Oardea

- O r

ft.' o
'ft'
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Pastor --Gives
A Talk For

St Mary's Unit

'"''1'''' atr.Wf.'T. Wl, ".?.' .n ...VXTy 7f. j'WTT,' V'.-.P- ft TVTy.. gSTBWTOl

Part la Tea Tmt Ser--
m the topic of a

talkntvaaby lie Rr, RobertSnail.
paster, far St Mary! unit of St
Mary' Sptaeopalchurch Monday
at th parish bouse.

The talk ma on tbe "Forward
Mwwuiit Program" of tbe church.

Tba arewp planned to meet next
Monday to wr for the RedCross.
A eovered-dla- h luncheoa will be
erred and all member of the

aha act are urge to attend.
Km. X. W. Weotea waa hostess.

Tbe Council of Church Women'i
fall eaafereacaat 10 o'clock Thurs
day at tbe Pint Christian church
waa announced.

Others present were Mr. D. M.
Peau, a guest, Mr. M. K. Houae,
Mr. John Clarke, Mr. Hudnall,
Mr. A. M. Ripps,Mrs. Dave Watt,
Mr. Seth Parsons, Mr. Shin
Philips, the Rev. and Mr. Snell,
Mra. Lee Hanaon. Mr. Carl Blom-ahie-

Mr; T. C Thomas.

Carnival Time
Central Ward To
Hold EventAt
SighSchool
It win be carnival time at 7:80

o'clock tonight at the high achool
nyiimaatuwi when Central Ward
Parent-Teach-er Association enter-
tain with Ita annual eveat

A play "Woof-Wo- under direc-
tion of Mr. JamesWilcox Will he
presentedtwice during the evening
lor ne children.

Yarioua bootha Including a flih
pond, nigger baby booth, contest
laaaea,and food booth wm all be
included at the affair. A motion
picture shew la alao to ba held.

The public la Invited to,attead
the affair. Pandaare to be wed by
the PareatTeeeherorganleatlen
Jot Ha projects during the year.

MtkTritfirM
Uzy Itowety wKJi

Eastfor Stonwcb,too
Whoa awwripatloabriata oaaoH

etceaachupsetbloc tin-- , ettiey
spell;sac,coatedtongae.sourtaetaand
bad.breath,.ycw.ctotaaeh is probably
"crying the bates becameyear bowels
don't more.Jtealla far Laaatrre-gi'wa- a

to pull thetftcnr cm thoselaay bowels,
combenedwtthSyrupPapelator perfect
easetoyourctomacblataking.For year,
manyDoctor havegiven pepem prepa-ratio- ae

ia their preeeriptloaato make
tnedlciaeworaagreeabletoatoacayeUaa
aca. So ba ear your laxative eoataha
Syrup Papain.Insist oa Dr. Caidwetre
laxatlveSennacombbedwith SrrupPap
ain. Seabow wonderfully the Laxative
B anasWaaisa ap laay aerve andmaseira
layour kttettkteato bringwelcome relief

euoa. Ana we gooa oa
mahaathlalaaaUva socam

andeasvonvoar stomach.Evan
finicky cbOdraa love tbe taste of tale
pUaeaattaoUy laaative.Buy Df. Cald-wQ- 'a

Laaative Seanaat your ekusaiet
today. Try onelaaative combined with
gyiaPapakiteaaeteyaurttQaaagB,tooi
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Daily C.ftndr Of Week's Ev-Hi- ts

TUESDAX
CENTRAL; WARD carnival win begin at ,7:90 e'etoekat the high school

gymnasium. .
ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY win meat at 7130 o'etoek at tbe rec-

tory.
PAST MARON'S and P.ast Patron'a of Eastern SUr will meet at 8:80

o'clock at the Maaonlo Hall for a banquet
SENIOR HIOH P-T- wlU meet at 4:15 o'clock at the high achool.
B & P W CLUB wm mast at 7:80 e'etoekat the Settleebetel.
RKBBXAK LODOB MwW aaeet at 8 o'etoek at the LO.OJ. Halt

WHDNB8DAY
AIRPORT WIDOWS wM meet at 1 o'etoek at the Settles betel far

III nt n II Otl
GOLF CLUB win aaeet at S e'etoekat tbe municipal course,
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 8:80 o'etoek at the Settleshotel.
CHILD.STUDY CLUB wlU aaeetat 8:80 e'etoekwith Mrs. Harold Ret--

temley,1106 Sycamore.
LIONS 'CLUB AUXILIARY will aaeet at 13 o'etoek at the Settlesbote!.

STHU1WPAY
COUNCIL OT CHURCH WOMEN will mart at 10 o'clock at tbe Tint

Christian ehureh for fall conference.
SPI!'2252B3P,UIwm at a o'etoek at tbe W.O.W. HaU,-- X.

Y.Z. CLUB wUl meetat7 O'etoekat tbe SettlesboUl witb Mrs. T. J.Ounley aad Helea Duleraa
WEST WARD P-T-A. will meet at S

COCLBOE HEH3HTS P-T-A. will aaeetat 7:80 o'eloek at tbe aebool
UOO HYPERION CLUB WlU bald Oaten House from 3 o'clock to.4 o'etoek

at tbe reading room at tbe ABO reereatltmalcanter. The pabllo la
tavlted to attead.

BETHANY CLASS Will meet-a-t 11:80
ust eaureB for luaeaeoaana election of onicera.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CntCLE win mast at7:80 o'eloek at the W.O.W. Hall.
LADDM GOLF ASSOCIATION will aaeetat 1 Vclock at the Country

club for luncheon. '
Study Of New
Book Begun By
Methodists

Otreto Saveawaa In chargeof tbe
program when the Krat Matbodtot
Woaaaa'a Society af Cbrlatlaa Barr-

ies mat Monday at the aaarekfar
fall stady. v

Uxt. H. O. Hasten was pragrasa
leader.Tb topto "Christians ba th
World Order" was given from the
study book, "Christian Imperative.''

Tb byatn "la tbe Creaa' was
sungwith the serlpturs taken from
the 8th abaptar of,Homana given
by Mrs. A. C. Bass, on "Tbe Whole
Creation Oreaseth."

Mra. Xeatea tetroduced the
study. Mra. D. A. Watklna cava
aynopsla of thestudy book, author,
anapurpaaeaaaam or the book.,

Mrs. J. B.iPlekle told about tb
prologue "Spirit of Early Chrte-Uana-."

Mrs. Keaton told; of "Chrla-Uaa- a
Today Cbaes"aadpetatad

out tbe deplorable'features and
challengingqueeUeas la tbe world
today.

Mrs. K. X. McOlbbon cave word
ptotures of geaerattoa.bstwaan
wars. Mrs. PatHarrison gaveword
pictures given Chrtat'away.

Mrs. Hasten closed witb a pray-
er. Circle Meetings weeded the
group meeting at tbe eburok

MitHonary Fallotuhtp
Lla$t Bat Good
AttendanceMonday

An attendanceof IT parsonswas
noted at tb Monday afternoon
naaetlncef the Xadlas Missionary
nUewsalp eUss of tka Trinity
Baptist enure. -

The otaas Is atudyiag tbe book
of Roaaaaa.All ehureh women are
urged to attend eaebMonday. Mrs.
Koiana King- - is u teasnar.Due to
Mrs. Wag's abeeaee,Mrs. Bill Todd
taugbt tb Monday eiua.
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ChurchWomen
To HaveMeet
On Thursday

Delegatesfrom all over the area
are expeetod to attend the tali oon-feren-ee

of 'the Caustoll of Cbureb
Wosnea eeavenla; bare at. 10
o'etoek Thursday morning at the
First Christian oaurok.--

Mra, X. J. Ayers of Fart Worth
will;be th main speaker for the
morning. Mrs, Ayers M past presi
dent of the statsconference..

Following registration at 10
o'clock, delegateswill sirs reports
ror eacaeouasH. An escortedtour
to th WPA nursery achool. Coun-
cil project, will be held In the af
ternoon.

Them of the msstinr ia to ba'
"aieaninga From National Confer
ence." Mrs. D, W. Webber, local
council president, Is In charge of
arrangements.

ProgramOn South
AmericanGiven
ForW.M.U.

FORSAN. Oct T (BpDThe
W.M.U. met Monday afternoon at
theBaptistehurehwjth Mrs. aH.
Tipple conducting the royal Berr
ies on the subject "South Aaserlea
Awaits the Word."

Others en program war Mrs..St
A. Chambers, Mrs. .Frank Tate,
Mrs. B, M. Brown, Mrs. J.B. Hloks
and Mrs. L. I Baa.

Also present were Mrs. Alfred
Thiema, Mrs. Guy Howell, Mr. aV
N. Baker, Mr. Z. O., Shaw and
Mrs, Henry Parka.

Mm. NardaTerry
Diei At Colorado

COLORADO CrXT, Oct 7. (Spl.)
Funeral washeld from First Meth
odist church at Colorado City Sun-
day for Mrs. Karela Tarry, U, who
died at her homebar at 1:30 av i

Sundayafter a three-weak Illness.
Bar. CM. Spps, pastor,effletatad.

Mrs. Tarry, a resident ef Colo
rado City sine 1908. waa burled be
side Mr. Tarry, wno oiaa m ikw.
Pallbeararawars J. K. Oaley, Luke
Thomas, Jack Smith. Mack Holt
A. F, Klnr, Roes Hargrove, J. F.
Quinney, Roy Wsrran, aad Ford
Merritt

Twelve surrirtar children, are
Krs. B-- T. RlddaHof Fort Worth,
ajbn ef near Wtbrook.'Mra. R.
H. Xeilty ef BUnton, Mrs. Annie
Bast ef Waatbarford. Mrs. J. H.
Procter of Anaheim, Calif, Mrs. T.
R. Braun ef Milleaps Tom Tarry.
Mrs. J. T. PrlUbatt Mr. Jim F.
Bedln, Leall Tarry, Mrs. J. M.
WaSa, and Alma Tarry, aM of Colo-
rado City.

Sisterhood Meets
For First Session .
Of The Fall

Planning the program for th
year and dtecueatag meansof rais
ing funds 'lor oaarity, tbe Temple
Israel Sisterhoodmet Monday for
the first sessionof the fall to the
home efMrs. B. Bekhaus.

Attaadiag ware Mrs. Max Jacobs.
Mrs. Sol Xrupp, Mrs. Joys Fisher,
Mr. M. Tnmtt. Urn. Barnard
Fisher, Mrs. X Wetner,Mrs. Harry
sedan, Mrs. jl Xtanek. Mrs. M.
OeJdberg.

AKandinc from Colorado CHy
ware Mrs. Morris Xkahbaum, Mrs.
PblUp Barman, Mra. H. X. Barman,
Mrs. Max Barman, Mrs. Swarts,
Mrs. Bodson, Mr. U. Josaphsonef
Snyder and Miss Isaaoeeaef CM-saf- e,

UUUo attonded.

Wilms Cen King And
Ot B. C, Went Harry

Wllaaa Ami Klar and O W rial.
ouat Watt wars aurHJ j.j- -
to tb personageef the Mam Street
wattrsa ec uea witn ta paster,
tka Kav. S. A. lmiu ulii

Mexican Theme
UsedAt Club
Dinner Party

I

A colorful Mexican theme was
used la decorationsand appoint-meat-s

when Mrs. CeeH MeDonaM
entertainedthe LeisureBridge dub
at the Settles hotel Monday, night
for dinner and bridge.

Handpalatad place cards made
la Mexico were decoratedwith cat-
ered, feathered bird. Tall'tu 1m
war haadpalniedblrda. The table
centerpiecewas a mixed bouquet
of marigolds, rosea aad other au-
tumn flower. Varl-colora- d napkins
ware aiao uaeo.

Mrs. J. C. Velvia Won high score
and Mrs, Cecil McDonald blagoed.

During a bnelaee seeelon, Mra.
J. O. Vineyard was named presi-
dent and Mrs. Cecil Wearer, treas-
urer. Mra. jaek Y. Smith i t t
reporter.'

Others playing-- were Mra Vine-
yard, Mrs. BUI Edward, Mrs.
Waarar. Mra. R. H- - Miili. vf- -.

Ike McOnn,.Mrs. JackTerry, Mrs.
w. vi. Aauriion, air, use Dans,
Mrs. Smith. Erelra Merrill waa tta
only guest t

MooreP:T.A.Ti3
MeetFriday

MOORE. Oct 7 (Sn The Par--
ra aaaociaUon will meet

Friday afternoon, Oct 10 at 3:80
for a called aeaalon according to
Mra. Henry Long, prealdent

The membership campaign has
been In progreeetwo weeke. and a
total of forty-tw-o members Is re
ported by the secretary.The room
retting the largest enrollment''will
be entertained by the room moth
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton
and children' of Midland visited
relatlvea In this community over
the weekend.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hammack
left Monday for their home In
Meutpelier, Idaho, after visiting
his mother, Mrs. Earl Hammack,
for the pasttwo weeks.

Paulina Wllsmon of San Diego.
California, arrived Friday to visit
with bar parents,Mr. and Mrs. M.

. wueraon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burchett and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Troy
roaey ana children apentthe week
end in Eaat Texas visiting rela
tives. r

Mr. aad R. U Fields and chil-
dren and Jeff Fields of Big Spring
visited relatives at San Angeto
over the weekead.

Jim Smith of Fort Bliss visited
his mother,Mra. W. H. Ward, Mon
day night

Dick Xing and son aad George
Lacy enjoyed a dors hunt In Bor-
den county Sunday.

Bonnie GensNewton of Midland
spent Saturday night with Eula
Fay Newton.

Harmon Hasay of Fort Bliss lis
visiting his, parents, Mr. aad Mrs.
Jos Hasay, of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hill honored
Mr. and Mrs. Don McXlnnon with
a bridal shower recently. .

Mr.' and Mrs. A. J. Stalllags aad
sons attended the football game
between ACQ and McMurry at Abi-
lene Saturday-Mr-s.

J. O. Fuller, who has btaa
the houseguestof Mr. aadMrs. O.
N. Decker for the past two weeke,
left for. her horns at Gorman Sun-
day. .

J. W. Phillips, Jr. was dlamisaed
from the Malon and Hogaa hoa-pit- a!

Friday after receiving mad!-e-M

attention.
Farmers In the Moor communi-

ty hare reported a large downfall
of rain over the pastweekend.It
Is believed that all cotton and
maize will "be considerably dam-
aged.

LaborersAsked To
SpeedDefenseWork

SEATTLE, Oct 7 UP) Calling
for greater speedla the production
of defense materials, Gov. Harold
E. Staaaen of Minnesota told the
61st annual " convention of, th
American Federation of Labor to-
day that "there must bs leas stop-
pages'of 'defense production.1'

Labor, the employera and th
government he said In a prepared
address,shouldshare the responsi-
bility of speedingvital production.

He suggestedthe governmentde-
velop a, "clear-cu-t labor policy un-
derstoodby all" aad administered
by men with actual experience In
the ranksand in tb leaderafalp of
organisedlabor.

Support for the national defense
programwas la the airduring; yes-
terday'sopeningsection.

Iran ShahWantsTo
Visit United States

TEHERAN, Iran. Oct 7 Wi-
shesMohammedJRUe, for 23 days
th titular ruler of the oriental
kingdom ef Iran, said today ba
hopid to visit the United States
after the war aad gala guidance
which would htp him make his
country "a real democracy.''

"America and Iran ehould be the
beet of friends," declared the31--
year-ol-d Shah, who was derated
suddenly to the throne when Ms
father abdicated under SrHtob-Ruael- aa

pressurelast month.

Twhie Witb Twht TbeflitJ
AUBURN, AX--, Oct 1 --

Ouard rivals to Auburn's football
seaathis year are twin brothers,
Johnand Frank9H$f, who have
to drees dlrfrrantay for the coach-
es to tM them apart '

HODDKN STUDIO
naattatFertsastart

NEW IXKJATION
fl Mate Pat. lfif

AAiss L-neo-
us

Notes
By MARY WHALBT

Our M60 guest left town this
ntornteg aan left It In pretty good
shape too. And If all we hear la
true, the gueeta think our town la
sBSiJjtWy UBS

After orer two months of "war"
the aoldlers were thrilled with ev
erything. Tb
music, the
girls, the
horn cooked
plea.Justname
it it waa Just
the thing the
aoldlers want-a-d.

Nobody could
find any fault
with their en-

thusiasm and
the rain threatened to call the
danceoff didn't bother them at alt
After all, what waa a little rain
waa their method of telllnar the
home town folks not ta worry.

Their pollteneee, whether they
learned It In tb army or at home,
waa ine moat Noticeable general
characteristic They were even po-
lite to each Other when aomebody
dancedoff with tbelr partners.

The churches were full, too, of
aoldlara who ate that pie and cof-
fee that'tasted like home food, aO
they said. Othsrs got Invitationa to
spend th evening in homea.of lo-

cal folka and were they pleaaed
about that

All7 along the way, to Louisiana
and back, thla was the flrat enter-
tainment thatbd been plannedfor
them. To take the word of all the
6000 we talked to, they thought It
the nicest town they had been to.
They aald It made themfeel grate-fu-ll

A good word grateful we
thought a lot of folks ought to
feel gratefulSto themf

PresbyteriansHave"
All Day Meeting
At The Church

Sewing for the Red.Cross, hav-
ing a covered-dis-h luncheonand a
business aeaalon occupied the day
for the Flrat Presbyterian Auxil-
iary members Monday at the
church.

Mra. R. V. Mlddleton presided.
Mra. D. A. "Koona had the devo-
tional on "A Good Soldier of Jeaua
Christ Hymns ware aung with
Mra. Mlddleton at the piano.

Reports of officers were given.
Others present were Mrs. J.B.,
Mull, Mrs. C, W. Cunningham,Mra.
W. O. Wilson, Jr., Mra. J. C Lane,
Mrs. A. A, Porter. Mrs. H. W.
Caylor, Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. G.
D'. Lees, Mrs.-- B. Bell, Mrs. Julia
BeachanL

Mra. N. J. Allison, Mrs. I E.
Farmley, Mrs E. L. Barrlck. Mra.
SamIi. Baker, the Rav. and Mrs.
O. Ik Savage, Mra. E. G. Boatler.

Missionary Program
LeHByMrs. Qray; x.

For 'Christian Women
A missionaryprogram' lad by Mra.

J. H. Gray'was given Monday for
the Flrat Christian Council at the
church,Mrs. Wf M, .Taylor bad the
devotional followed by a group' of
songs and a prayer.

Mrs. Pat Staseyplayed the piano
prelude and accompanimentfor
Mrs. B. Housawrigbt Who eang "I
Com To Thee."

Mrs. Gray talked on "Woman'a
PlaceIn the Church"and thegroup
aang "Juat When I Need You
Moit"

Mrs. H. W. Halallp had the dot-
ing prayer. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Tom Rosson and
Mrs. C E. Manning.

Tbe Council of Church Woman's
fall conferenceat 10 o'clock Thurs-
day at t,he church waa announced.

Others present were Mrs. F. C.
Robinson, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs.
Glass Glenn, Mrs. E. L. K. Rice.
Mrs. George W. Hall, Mrs. C. A.
Murdock, Mrs. Paul McCrary, Mra.
J, H. Hamilton, Mrs. A. M, Run-ya- n,

Mrs. J. F. Xsnntdy, Mrs. Har-
ry Laas.

Ten Rows of Cotton
Could Grow On Peak
Where Stunter Landed

CHICAGO, Oct 7 'UP) Edward
Eenlgburg of Chicago, reading
about George'Hopkins' landing on
Devll'a Tower, got to wondering
bow two acreawould comparewith"'two city blocks.

"I don't know how many city
blocks It would be," aald a girl In
hi office, a recent arrival from
Oklahoma, "but It would,be equal
to ten rows of cotton back home."
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BIim Eonntaf Class Stts Moving
Pictures, His Mexican Dinntr
Baptist Women Hold
Bible Study At
Circle Meetings

Meeting for Bible atudy, the Flrat
Baptist Woman's Mteatoaary So
ciety held circle aeaatoaaMonday,

ChrtaMae Caftee
Mrs. W. 4. Alexanderwas study

leader for the Christine Coffee cir-
cle whenmembersmet In the hem
of Mrs. Oaorge Melear.

Otbera present were Mrs. I J.
Stewart Mrs. Alton Underwood.
Mra. C. A. Amoe.

IsHOUlQ snOaBCsas)

Mrs. Carl McDonald had the de
votional when Lucille Reagancir-
cle met In the bome'of Mra H. B,
Reagan.Mrs. Rtfigaa lad the Bible
atudy. V

Otbera present were Mra. Rev
Odom, Mra. VernonLoganand Mra.
Mcrrla.

Eaat Central aad Mary Wlbas
Both circles, the East Central

and Mary Willis, met at tbe church
with Mra. O. & Holme aa leader.
Attending were Mra. R. V. Jones,
Mra. It D, Ulrey and Mra. Theo
Andrew.

The circles were advised that a
box Will be racked next Trek tor
the Buckncr orphanhome. All good
used clothing la askedto be brought
to the church office.

PERTAINING
TO .

PEOPLE .
Mra. Wlllard SuUlraa and Mrs.

J. L, LeBIeu left Tuesday for a ten--
day trip ta Hoton,,Lak Charlea
and New Orleana, La.

nilly Meterand KearteUl Fauectt,
students In Texas Tech, visited
with relatives over tbe weekend
here.

Mrs. Fowler Faubloa.MM Notoa,
la confined to her horn with
pneumonia.
. Mr. aadMrs. Earl Bibb had as
Sundayguest, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Thompson and daughter, Mary
Sua, of Colorado City.

Mrs.) J. W. Wmttea and two
daughters,Mrs. G. L. Braabearsof
Gallup, N. M, and Vera Louise
Whltton, have returned homefroma visit In Gladewater, Longvlaw
and Tyler.
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bteviaa; ptoturesof a recent east
ern trip war shewn by Mra. Doug
Perry for tbe Flrat Chrletlanr Blue
Bonnet claaa meeting la the home
ef Mra. A. E. Walker. Mra. J. T.
AHea was
"Dahlias decoratedthe rooms. A

Mexican dinner was servedsad In-

dividual tableswere laid with Max-lea-n

etotha and napkins.
Present were Mrs. R. L. Gomll- -

Hoa, Mrs. Fred Lancaster,Mra. J.
F. George, Mrs. Wlllard Read,Mrs.
Harvey Clay, Mra. Paul McCrary,
Mra. Joe Burnam, Mrs. JamasWil-
cox, Mrs Gene Wilson, Mrs. Juatla
Holmes, Mrs. C. H. Fugtoar. '

Mra. F. M. Purser, Mrs. J. W.
Garrison; Mra. Tom Roaaon, Mra.
J. H. Kirkpatrlck, Mra. Herachel
Summerlln, Mrs. Ed Allen. Mrs. B.
Housewright Mra. Ray Shaw, Mra.
K. L. Trapnell, Mra. Ray McMahea,
Mra. C E. Manning, Mrs. Perry,
Mra? J. F. Jennings,"Ima Deasoa,
Helen Wolcott Paulina' Schubert

(Ann Martin. t

Woman's Place In
The Church Topic

A lesson on tbe woman's place
In tbe churchwas given by the
Weeley Memorial Methodist Wom-
an'a Society of Christian Service
when member met Monday In the
homo of Mra. W. a Witt

Mrs. Cecil Nabora presidedand
Mra. E. R. Cawthroa gave the
financial'

report
Mra. H. J, Whlttlngton, Mra.

Cummins, Mra. J. A English, Mra.
E. V. Whetstoneand .Mr. Luther
Coleman all took parte on the pro-
gram.

Mrs. Cawthron had the closing
prayer. Others present were Mra.
W. W. Coleman, Mrs. J. L Low,
Mrs. T. Ik Lovelace, Mrs. Mary
Edwards, Mra. H. D. Drake, Mra.
T. v. Bipea.

froiV MOROUNE
WHITE PETJOIEUM JEJ1Y

SALAZAR
Hexkaa Food
A Specialty

tie. Wee Sad Street

ConvenienceOf Housewives

OCTOBER

Hour-9:30-- ll:30 a:

At the

The Herald's Free CccWs tchcel on October , St and IS

hto yea?has beesehanfed ie MORJOKO HOURS, so thatal
wemeaof the JHg Sprbag vletaHy may attend without later--

rapHng abetr oastomaryaJtcrnoeai aetfvMes.

' The placewat be a cenvanlant,downtewB tooastan, sheRTTZ

TKXATKP: Bieijahlag wnl be 4ene to make shta year's

dewenaaraaleaa aa pteaaant,aa tnetracitv aad aa praeHea

as posarbla. The leerver,Mrs, Osm WSaen, wfcn bring naaay

new tdeasto hMphisi tnanageaaealand food' preparaHeaand
budfcttn;.' ,

AllFret Sptclil Awrdi

MakeYow

ForW.S.C.S.

CAFE

20-21--
22

PlainTo Attend

CollegeHeights To '

Have Demonstration
Of Delineascope

A dsmaaatraclaaaf tka -- --

scope wis be held Thursday nagttl
ai cao eetecK at we CeKeac
Heights Parent-Teach-er Aaeocta--

ber of ether unite are InvKed to
attend the demonstration, accord-
ing to Mra. AuHmaa SeaUh, ptcel-de-nt

gnakvavleaafftaaaaasafftaB) saaaBsasaraftJ

WORMS
CAN CAUSE TROUBLE
Lean tbe trrrttl Anrfcodr. arre,eaa
havtf nmiulmirau. And thv CkXI ranik vr
dirtfM lBld roar ehlld trUh4lU ytur
Knowing UK ts wronff.

Htnr DU. nervous,padeimlaht tUHm
have bowtl worm. Other Innoeeat-leekia-c

warnlns ! arauntasr tomk)i, aesettaa.
iKnr msi.

Don't take chineeswith Ttmadwormt1 6tJirna'i Venallon todavl It la Aamlea'a
but known propriHarr worm mtalciPe
uwd by mllliofu. tor orr aestsrr.Jtmtxptle itabborn roundworms,ytt actsaeady.
iz inr r no mmu, it wwh im m a
mild UxaUv. IneUt oa Jam'sVerakatw

COATS '
For School and "Beat"?

Warm As Well As
Pretty In An Inter-
lined WorstedWpoi,

6.95
to

16.65

MARCO'S
eiE.8rd Phone4M

-

m.

MRS. CORA WIXSOW

All Seisiom

Morning

Cooking School

THEATRE

M

V
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Rolf e Cut Down-- "fifth
A

pedthe hall to Rlggs-wh- togged.

- LoneStarLoop
Still CloudedAs

' 4th Week Arrives
By XHO lb(KHRpCw JtXcSS

.' The surprising Lone Star Con-ferea-

swings teto It fourth
Weekend f play next Friday with
Ifee erlttea stHl wonderingwho has
the' ' beat hcaneo at the circuit
arowaaow worn by Coach Jack

Mseo's North Texas Eagles.
Preseasonapecula'tlon favored

the Denton eleven to retain the
championship with Coach Puny
'Wilson's 4am Houston Be&rkat
having: an even chance to unseat
the Bagles. With confereneeplay
beginning this weekend,however,
Coach Bob Berry Seat Texas
Lions are sitting atop the table of
standings.

The unpredictableDenton Eagles
entertain ArkansasA. M. this
week after upsetting every dope--

bucket In Texas Matweekendwhen' they handed the Hardln-Slmmo-

Cowboys a T--S defeat,in Abilene,
the' first loss the Cowboys have
suffered at homesinceOct. 1, 1938,
and their second defeat in a 16--

game. streak.
gam Houston, smarting' from a

43-- 0 loss to Rise last week, will
Journey to Xlngsrllls Saturday to

'''meet the Javellnas of TexasA.&L
Over at Commerce,.the EastTexas-l-

ions and the StephenF. Austin
Lumberjacks! present leader and

a,runner-u-p respectively, among1 the
Lone Star elevens, will battle In
the opening .conference meeting of
the year Saturday.

The luckless Southwest Texas
Bobcats, perennial occupants1 of
the Lone Star cellar, will meet
SouthwesternUniversity in George
town Friday.

Do Your Xmas Shopping '
Now '

Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
Qoods. Buy now while our .

stock is complete.Use our uay-aw-ay

plan.
Carnetfs Radio & ' v

Sporting Goods
114 B. 8rd Phone 961

Ride-Eat-Drin- lc

yellow Cab Tail
Phone150

LINER'S CAFE
. LUNCHEON

S5e- 40o and 50a

; EasyPayments
1 Oh FamoBS

GoodyearTires
. gpal Dews Faymeat

Am Lew asBQe aWeek

TROY GEPFORD
214 W. 3rd Pbeae663

JoeDtMaggio struck out In theYankee'half of the firat Inning of to
seriesraiseMoadav.Bolfe. ea second broke for third. Owes, whin.

lloUe out (abore). The amplre la

Three Dist. 3-A- A

TusslesFiguredTo
BeToss-U-p Affairs

After .what'happenedlast Friday in district A, few
arewilling to makeanyoutright,predictionabout'this week's
football sessions,, Big Springand Odessamay.well be spot-
lighted, since both teamsare now being called on to show
tneir stuff if they intend, to
games must come under tne

' Big Spring, althoughnot
chase by the tie with Color
do City, is facedwith the job
of making a' strong' come--
back;

Odessa, picked as one of the dis-

trict favorites In n esti-
mates must make-- a definite and
winning standFriday If It is to re
main In the -- running. la other

1,000MenAt

TexasArms

PlantStrike
'TEXARKANA, Oct 7 (JP Ap

proximately1,000 men continuedon
strike at the site of the Red River
Ordnance'Depot today while the
United .States conslllatlon service
preparedto sit In in s conference
betweenthe contractors In charge
of the project and union represen-tattye- s.

Brvan P. Holeombe. conciliation
service official, said S. E. McCift- -
lough will representthe Brown and
Root Constructioncompany' at the
meeting.

McCullough declared yesterday
thatunion spokesmenhad demand
ed a "full-shop- " agreementunder
which non-unio- n workmen would
have to pay a sum of money for a
Job.

E. H. Williams, regional, director
of organisation for the A. F. of L.
in Louisiana, Arkansasand 'Okla
homa,-- said after conferring with
several of the individual unions
that Brown and Root, contractors
on the $11,000,000 Job, had lefused
to enter into negotiations.

He declared, that the union
which encompasses Id Individual
skills or trades had only request-
ed --a conference.

He charged that working condi-
tions at the ordnance depot were
unsuitableto the union and "since
they wouldn't confer --with us, we
couldn't do anything but pull our
msn off the Job."

FORD CUTS PAYROLLS
DETROIT, Oct 7 p The Ford

Motor company began laying off
20.000.men at Its big Rougeslant
today, explaining that the car pro-

duction cut under national defease
forced the action. Approximately
60,000 men 'Will remain on the Job
at Rouge.

AMBULANCE SERVECX
Call 17S
Day erTtlfM
NALLEY

FtJNESALHOHE
u

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Meets leal Oaatiaeteis
US E. Sad Pheaeest

EAT AT TUB

ClUb Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM,, Pref.

LISTEN TO OBDB BRISTOWS

FOOTBALL BROADCAST
Every Tlmrsday, 7:18 p. m. KBST

Tatt & Bristow IniurancK Loam

Goete.

sty- ln the district race.Three
even-stepne-h. classification.

necessarilyknocked out of the

words, Big Spring. Is on the brink
has slipped over the edge

and Changingon by a thread.
With fingers crossed and with

hearty respect for Colorado City's
speedand smartness,the San An-ge- lo

Bobcats hie themselves to
Colorado' City Friday. According to
the'books,SanAngelo should down
the Wolves according to the
actual playing facts, the gameis a
toss-u-p.

Same thing applies to the Abl- -
lene-Lame-sa set-t-o. One thing
favors, the Lamesans there
playing at home. Furthermore, the
Tornadoesare worked up to. the
bursting point as a result of their
surprise victory over powerful
Odessalast week. But, opposingthe
points in Lamesa'sfavor la the In-
disputablefact that a Vernon

team is a mean cus-
tomer at any time. This. season,the
Eagleshave a certain dashand

that has been lacking
the last few years. Therefore,'the
game probably will be decided on
breaks and. not by any outright
superiority" on the part of either
club.

There can be no doubt about' the
favorite In the Sweetwater-Midlan-d

fracas. Sweetwater,otricUy on the
oasisor talk so far as district
is concerned, should administer,a
whipping to Midland. But, It must
be remembered that Big Boring
was beginningto' look like an un
beatable power before it entered
the district race last week. The
Mustangs downed Mineral Wells
and Brownwood, two so-s-o teams,
by good-else-d margins and beat
weak UtUe Graham,904, tn non-dlstrl- ct

clashes. This week the
Ponies really go Into batUe.

DISTRICT STANDINGS
Team W L T Bet

Lamesa . .. 1.000
Saa"Angelo ........1 1.000
Big 'Spring . .........V .BOO

Odessa .....! J0O
Colorado City . ......1 .350
Sweetwater ,..o .000
Abilene ........0 .000
Midland 0 .000

SEASON'S STANDINGS
Tasm W-- I T L06O

Swsetwater S 0 0 L00O
Big Spring. ;t 3 o 1 .833
Lamesa 3 1 0 .7
Odessa 2. 1 0
SaalAngelo . a ,1 o
Abilene .3 1 0 .667
Colorado City . 0 .1 2 .338
Midland . ,x,. ,0 3 0 .000

FRIDAY'S GAMES
Bg Sprint at Odessa.
Sweetwaterat Midland.
Abilene at Lamesa.'
Baa' Angelo at Colorado City.

aOfstl

DOUILI TROUILI
' A. smaaaa

Sports
Roundup

By MUCK JR.
NEW YORK, Oet 7. (MeraM

SpeetelNew Setvlee) Befete yes-

terday's game, some felka were
wondering If the. Dodgers would
vea shew up. . . , They did, but

the Yankees shewed them up so
thoroughly that It Is .hard to find
any reason for Brooklyn's "wait
till seat year" stette., , ., Some--
hew we can't see the Dodgers
evsawiaahis; another pennant un-

lessthey oesseup with a let strong-
er lnfletd aad at least ens pitcher
Who can win regularly. ... To
heat the Tanks, they Vrtll have to
learn to treat baseball like seme--
thing mora than just a gams, too.

. The Bums dlda't seem at bit
worried about Sunday'shard luck
loss while they werepracticing yes
terday, . . grinned, signed
autographs without a holler and
kidded Duroeherwhen he took his
licks.. , . v The Yankswire about
M playful as a hunch of executives
starting a day's work. . . , Nobody
ean ,eJJm the 'breaks hurt the
Dodgers la the last game. . . .
Reiser get a triple In the first in-la-

when DlMaggto mUJudjed a
rebound off the 'center field wall.
. . . Dickey was kaybed by a' foul
Up and Bonham almostwas knock-
ed out the way Fits, was when
Rlggs' liner hit his foot with .a
smack that could be heard clear up
to the "stratollner" press box on
the roof, : . . And twice the Yanks
hit Into double plays with nobody
out ... One 'trouble was that the
stands'caught .fire Instead ol the
teams. . . .When a small blaze
flared up behind the .pressbox Just
after the Ysnks scoredtheir first
two runs someone remarked: a
"Don't worry, boys. It's Just 'Mao-Phal-

Crowd's Eye View
ThoseBrooklyn fans are molcur-la-l

but leryal. ... . Sunday it was
"Owen, ya Bum." . . . yesterday
It was "Attaboy, Mickey." . . .
Owen got a big hand during bat-
ting practice and another when
the lineup announcer called his
name. . . . After that, the boys
didn't have much to yell about ex-
cept 'when Duroeher aad Wyatt
raised a beller' about a pitch and
then when DiMaggio and Wyatt
almost tangled. . . . That's what
they .really like.".-- . . The bleacher
fans were down on DIMag all af-
ternoon, but. there were, some
cheers, too. Just to show that
Yankee rooterswere on hand. . . .
They must have been the guys
with their shirts on. . . . The Brook--
lynltes lost theirs Sunday.... The
autograph hunters must have had
a hunch It was"the 'last game. . . .
They pesteredtheDodgersso much
that Medwlck 'complained, "They
want your blood." . . But he signed
like the rest.-- i v nf Brook
lyn spirit: A sign above some Store
windows acrossthe.streetfrom the
rlghtfleld wall said, "Oh, Dodgers.
Bust 'em an."

ffitary Plane
OutputNears
2,500Monthly

WASHmaTON, Oct 7. UP)

United States warplane produo--1

tlon should 'Teach,3,500 military
craft monthly by the endof 1911,

a responsible defense production
official said today.

September'snew high of 1,914
delivered military planes Includ
ing training as well as combat
types was not achanceproduction
spurt office of productionmanage
ment officials said, buta token of
sustained,Increasingquantity pro
duction.
' "We are definitely over the
hump," an OPM aircraft spokes-
man said. ."I see no reason why
2,600military planesa monthshould
not be produced, by the,end of the
year." ' 4

J

Even If output, In October, No-
vember and December should hot
surpassbut merely equalSeptem-
ber .deliveries," It was noted, the
year's production would total 4S
MS planes. That figure --compares,
with the estimatevof 18,000 given
In .February byWilliam 8. Kaud--
sen, OPM dlrector-genera-L

Britain reportedly has been re--
oelvlng 75 percentof United StatesI

combatplane output

mmamm-wm-

OH THI TURF-T- we
(hestsasaesseeamii waeys a

Yanks EstablishedAtop
BaseballWorld Again ,

boor
The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday,October 7, PAGETHRO)

A LetterTo TheMmrmth

Cochrane- Jenkins Affair Called

One Of Those
NEW YORK, Oct 7 (AP)

ter to the Marquis of Queensbury, vainaila:
Dear Queenslo:

. Wastherea slight odor coming up your wayfrom down
here last night? And did you
look down at thatbusinessin
Madison SquareGarden?

Well, If you did, don't worry
about the sport of scrambling ears
you pulled .off the river bargesand
pushed into polite society. Because
that thing in which welterweight
champ' Freddie (Red) Cochrane
gave lightweight bossLew Jenkins
an old fashioned'flailing for ten
rounds, while Lew back-pe'dal-

and ran away, was only billed as
fight If thatwas a boxing match,

then so Is one betweenJoe Louis
andlltUe Lulu.

You can't take anything away
from Cochrane. The bull-neck-

little redhead from- - Jersey walked
out against the fellow who; was
supposed to be amongthe greatest
punching lightweightsIn ring his-
tory. He chased thisgreat puncher
all over the place. He floored him
five times, using both hands to do
it, and at the end theonly round
he had lost was the third which
was taken from him for low punch
ing. ,

In doing all this, hakilled for all
time the talk that he is no ball of
fire, as a welterweight champion.
He proved that his victory over
Frltzie Zlvto In winning- the erown
a couple .of months 'ago.was no
fluke. .,
.. But Queensle, don't forget he'had no more opposition than' a
truck going through a paper wall.
Jenkins didn't take a single for
ward,step, and actually threw few-
er than a dozen-punche- Ha iet go
his wrecking hand Just once In
the sixth round and then put it
back to bed again.

PeaceAt Last! - -

HouseFixesDay
For Thanksgiving

WASHINGTON, Oct 7 UFA.
lot of people,who got all tangled
up la their turkeys'said there
oughta be a law about' double
Thanksgiving Days. A lot of

'congressmenagreed.
Now, It's up to the senate to

make It strictly unanimous.
Yesterday, the house passed

a bill to make the last Thursday
la November a legal holiday, to
be knows after 19U as Thanks-
giving Day.

Since 1938, the nation annual--,
W has been confrontedwith 'two
Turkey Days, the traditional or

y er--
sloa andthe-- new model or

la -- November
establishedby President Roose-
velt's proclamation.

This year, about two thirds of
the states will foUow the pres-
ident and one-thir- d wont, dupli-
cating last year's showing.

Such a 'situation--, "only made
for confusion," tee house Judi-
ciary committee reported to the
house, and legislation was need-
ed to pin ,dowa a single date.
The president announcedearlier
this year that the country would
revert to the traditional, date la
19i2.

Borah Portrait To Museum
BOISE, Ida. A portrait of the

late Sen. William E.- Borah has
been received from a New York
artist for hanging In the state his--

torlcal museum. The portrait by
Henry L. Wolfe of New York City,
wasssntto Gov. ChaseA. Clark.

bs;

t
Daily Herald

Things--No Fight
Miss Secretary,take a let

Lookin em
Over

With JaeaDoBftas

No one.can deny that Ihe Yankee--
Dodger World Series was a fast--

moving affair, although 'It did
bring out that a club toust have
somethingmore than hustle when
the grand finale is reached.Brook
lyn lifted Itself by the bootstraps
to land in the championshipbrack
et lor mat reason it must oe
countedone of the grandestteams
that ever came put of the senior
circuit But It was beatenby abus
iness-lik- e, deadlyerew.There were
few shsnnanlgansdisplayed by the
New Yorkers. They bad a Job to
do they did It With a minimum of
fanfare andfury.

Ray Ogden figures that the week
end's sports paradewas a discour
aging thing. First the Big Spring
Steersekedout anunexpected1M3
draw, with the Colorado City
Wolves. Then,. Hardln-Slmmo-

was licked by the Teachers.As If
that wasn't enough,the Brooks ran
Into a string of unbelievablyhard
luck. Ogden opines that' so far
as hs Is concerned the week'sacUr-lU- es

would be better left unsaid., j
'

Next week, a.pair of grid crews'
with badly bruised feelings go to
work at Odessa. The Big Spring
lads, stumbling but 'undaunted,
clash with a considerably Ired
Broncho llneupl One guess Is as
good as another as to the outcome.
but one thing Is certain, some
sparks are srolna: to fly.

The season is Just getting under
way but already both clubs are In
volved In on of those "crooshlal"
tests.-OdessaIs a fuU game down-- Big

Spring Is hardly la, a position
to sustain a loss.

Coach Pat Murphy and-- his lads
are. going to be in extremely
earnestcountry a goodly supply
of Big. Springersup la the stands
at Odessa are going to be needed.

It Breaks.The Monotony
FORT WORTH, Oct 7 R Tex

as Christian has opened wltt) a
new and different foe every sea-
son since .the advent of Leo
(butch) Myer as coach aad keep-
ing In the tradition has Isgned With
the University' of Kansas for the
1912 Inaugural.

KeepGrid Fires Burning
COLTTMRTA (mTwo veara in

the University of Missouri grldders
contracted oak poisoning on their
visit to the Ohio. State, campus.
This season. Just to keep them
scratching along, Preston (Buck)
Evlns, sophomore blocking back,
doused his mateswtlh Itehlng. pow-

der.

An End In Back'sClothing

ATHENS. Oa-- Oet 7 OP Mel- -

vin (Dick) Conger, 360-pou-

soohomore end ofthe University of
Georgia slsvsa, Is si res! threataft-
er he catchesa pass.So mueh so
that Coach Wallace Butts sails
him the second bestball carrier oa

"

the squad.

rTCI

la OreeaCheeseSteeplechaseat BilassatPaik.K. Y-- satMedalter
saKllhaelsefc (. aadJeekeyH. Crus. SaawedW Baest l.sarhefae,

CoolPower

PutsEndTo

DodgerHopes
Yesterday'sFinale Mado
Eighth Time Bombers
Have Wen Werld Tide
NEW YORK, Oct 7 (AP)

The Yankees, colossus of the
bacebsUWorld, are sitting up
there again, looking down at
the little fellow,.

Their 3 to. 1 victory over
the .Brooklyn Dodgers in the
final game of the 1941 World
Series yesterdayonly served
to eaipnasisetne dominance
of the Bombers.

This was the eighth straight
world series victory for the
Yankeessince 19M, aad when big
Ernie Bonham downed the Dodg--

with four hits yesterday It
gave the boys from the Bronx the
remarkable record of having won
S3 of their last M world series
contests. -

la the Urns sines Ed Barrow
came to build the Yankee empire.
his sluggers have slaughteredsix
or the eight National leagueclubs
In world series engagements.The
only ones they haven't polished off
are the Boston Braves and the
Phillies, but give them time.
ins Dodgers gave the Yanks a

better strap than did' many --of
their National league predecessors.
At least they werenot beatenfour
straight, and there ean bs no deny
ing that they ran Into mors than
their share of tough luck.

The Yankees won because they
had great pitching, tight fleldjag,
and the ability to deliver 1ase
hits exactly when they,were need
ed.

The real feature of the deciding
game, though, was Bonham'spitch
ing.

Big as.a mule, Bonham calmly
sat the Dodgers down Inning after
Inning with his "fork tall- - aad
other assorted,stuff.. Except for
the second'Inning, when.hi mound
opponent. Whitlow Wyatt socked
a dbuble to left and--scored' on a
iuckt .inneia nit ana an ouuieia
fly, 'Ernie was Impregnable.

The Yankees had.gone in fron
a. vn iicouu roams;, won way

scoredtwice on a walk to Keller,
singlesby B1U Dickey aad.Oprd6n
ana a wiia. pitca w wyatt xnose
two tallies, as it turned out, were
all the Yanks needed with Bonham
bearing down. Tommy--. Henrlch's
home run over the right field
screen'in the fifth only rubbed it
in.

Abe SimonDraws
With Thompson

LOS ANOELBS, Oct 7 UP)
Gargantuan Aba Simea of New
York and Turkey Thompson, Los
Angeles negro heavyweight fought
a draw at the Hollywood
ball park last night before 9,000
fans. .

Referee Benny Whitman's de
cision brought little, favor with
home town backers of. Thompson.
Outweighed 69. 1--3 pounds Simon
359, Thompson 1M 1--3 the r-

old negrosoon assumed.the role-- of
underdogto the-s-i foot-fo- east-
erner, who towered head aad
shouldersabove him.

Thompson landed the harder
blows, aad in the ninth staggered
Big Abe with tour hard smashes
to the head. He ran out 6f gas.
howsver, and Simon finished
strongly.

CrudeProduction'
Shows Decrease

TULSA, Okku, Oct 7 0P Dally
crude oil production to the United
Statesdecreased317,396 barrels to
3414.719 for the weekeadedOet 4,
tha Oil and GasJournal said today.
' Texasproduction was off 316.969

to 130,660; Bast Teaas, 7LS69 to
396,960; California, 7,000 to 666J60;
Kansas.18.960 to 369.700: Loukuana.
1.736 to 366,670, and the Reeky
MountainStates,786 to 1HJTO,

ZWaoIs taereesedla6 to .--
360: Oklahoma,7,960 to Uiwo;
Mlehlgaa,1,716. to 61.690, aad East
ern fields, 1,100 to xu&.

SoldierJShowgHow
To Get Promotions

FORT SILL, Okto, Oet 7 C-D-
Look out generals, hers ernes
Walter F. Fox.

la a little over six months.
Draftee Fox has risen from private
to the rank of technical sergeant

Pest.offletols said not only was
his rise-- unusually rapid, but hs
had ths rare distinction of receiv-

ing two promotions within five
weeks, to sergeant Aug. 36., to
teehalealsergeantSept 39.

TheWord for

Quality
Portraits

Is

KE.LSEY
666 RaasieU Ph. M64

CentsTangle
With Cowboys

Satwday
ABiLENK, Oet 7--1

mensCatrersMt'sCewfcoia, edf sss
victory wast far two
saeeesetralessee to
North Tesas State 1
Saturday sight, la renewal of lea
awHMl rivalry wish CeatesMSft at
Shrevepert

Coach Warren Weeatea's:

ers will take em their fevrsh
nent oa aa elevea-gam-s sard.
an inaugural wla over.Teaa Wet-leya- n,

Jl to 7, a 30 to $ aislsfcsg
at the bandsof Baylor, aada 7 to 3
defeat administered , by Kerns
lexas mates inspired
wet Saturday,

Centenary's Gentlemen.
Coach JakeKaaaa, after losses if
MUiseps ana creigMea, ttei a
traditional rival, LouMaaaKernel,
e to 6, last Saturdaynight.

The clash Is the fourth tor the
two schools. Centenary wea the
opener,la 1MB, 34 to 13, aad

soueesed by to the
next two, 7 to 0 in 19M, aadIS to IS
last year.

CaptMurray Eraseof the Cow-
boys, who booted the fteM aalthat won the 190Centenaryfeats.kicked from placement tost week-
end for Hardln-gjum- m ' bpoints.

After scheduledsertmawfes tar
the first three days of the week.
practice will .toper Thursday.wMk
the sleven to entrain Friday. '

Prospectivestarters againstCen-
tenary will include nine letteratem,
with Jug Bennet and M Tiresaa.
guards; Truett Rattan aad Be
Thompson, tackles; HareM Pres-co-tt

and H. C. Burrus, ends, la the
forward wall.

Capt Murray Evans,at ouartor;
Johnny Berea at right half, and
Oayle Campbell, the Tyler trtoto
threat back, at full, will be veter-
an starters la the eaekfleM.

Sophomore openers wHI bs ad
dle Serlnkle at center, aad Jsa
Bailey Strlbllng at left half.

Border conference opener tor
H--S U will be the Teaas Mtoes
game on October 38, following aa
Intersections! jaamt to meet Saa
Jose State, at Sea Jone, Cat. m,
October 17,

ru
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EDITORIALS
'
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Chapter On
! .1 JMX SOJLDOER8 COME

TIM mM(w have taken oyer
) said Sua EUen

' aunt looked up from her
fagwUy. with an expression, bait

t, hex temiiea. enaing in a
as.ah caught the twinkle In

' bright hazel eyes.
an thoee boys from

Oaaap Shelby?"
Bw IftHea nodded, stripped off

'bar Kght eoat, tosied her felt hat
eY'-th- efa and aat down, with

bar' slender' lege outstretched,be-

ta her. Thata what I mean."
Har senile died away In a troubled
fivwa. "Sue months ago Tyler
Springs'was a quiet little Missis-stp-ei

ylHeg: bow It's the render-van-e

r draftees appraising, every
girl a another Scarlett CHara. I
went faite th drug store for a
.drink" and practically fought my
;way ant."
";'"rsi net surprised. Although,"
.seM Jier Aunt Carolina Falrhope

'
aaattoutly, "you should not go
eWwatown on the day. those men
are about"

'About? They're about everyH

Om staredstraight at my
ring, knifed his way

tkraaaft to where I sat and had
the Impudence to ask: "Are you
JalaeJalrhopet"'
"Hew could he know ,your

nam?"
Sue men shruggedher shoul-

der. '"Probably the soda, Jerker
tiM Wbo. Maybe he saw my plo-

ts In the Memphis paper
that Rlv Moore and I

u, to be married next month. At
ajr rate, I. looked straight at him
aM eVr answered." v

"Be we no gentleman."
VOn the contrary, he looked

jeaNa. th gentleman. All shaven
jwd-sttor-n and looking mighty trig
toVa smart uniform. But he was a
aettfceraer,long and lanky, with
V'jfclk af grey yea which could
IsWwhty angry."

4ajrba fca knew you."
' jrt aat knew any northerners.
ffioa't want ta." Sue Ellen's eyes

wl 1
er rintu

s$ maKes
StrangePals,

vccmxtt
?"lfW TORK-- I know a Jockey
jy( a' Sunday school teacher who

KHWCIUw aaou "
la laraa open air markets

the highways leading Jnto
tsamatrapolls.X also know an ex--

utsoaa irom jiuama anu "torklawyer who Aave pooled their
la ta tae Business 01 manu-sri-a

automatic lubricating
tt' fee trains, planes, and
i:V tha Ualted State.

- a atthac e--f thee comBmauons
aaaklaar nubile office, some

.would assume tna trite
:lk' lave, .remark that "politics

.Btreaee
' vTbay,"W Indeed, and so does bus--

th lawyer. He Is BL

ward Bagaroay, and he comes,
jotifrem a legal, but from an ope--

jnatto, background.His father was
ferlM Caruep'amanagerand took
Mai on tours or .eouin America
kkd the Unlled States.His brother,
koki Baaar is' a music critic for
m at MewTork's afternoonnews--

imfrniW wife Is IulM-Caselolt-

(a'waHknown contralto.With this
4,

MkgreuBd to Influence him, Bag--
- 4mBTounaea nu .zamuy .oy

tMAter to the law.
J.JPJ ' f9 take the He
ttf Mtfean Ml Carter.-- Xt .is lnterest--
kig to not that today, years alter
Ac 'siay fa that home for parenU
HsaT ahttaren.Carter la one of the
effractors of this orphanage.
' v. tMA n Ka tirnVar in Wall
saraetrand one day be found .hlm--
i4r:aUagaxosy,s office, pursuing
tj.ram of a revolutionary gear-WftJ-

device that would do away
with clutches and gears. That
4rWm hasn't come, true, not quite,
tatta meetlne did result In the
ttraaattan of' an, enterprise that

"has 1U headquartersin wesi
; Street, New York CJty.

They say their enterprisehas
Weght a new era In lubricating
ifjtiliiiiij. and here's how: the
ssMt,tfeay manufacture Is a port-sAraa-aa

gun. Until they came
atonecraasagunshad to be .bitch-;t- e

a wail, where current was
arvHaMe. Theirs doesn't It looks
Ska la IttUa play wagon that you
Mtfaaqrwhere,Into parking lota or
hi ! mi rows of hundreds of
TJaHM SUtes army tanks. They do
tjif vm air pressure they used a
ataal ra, and It operatesIn.below

aawither.
Taiauanr. the lawyer, and Car--

.ia waroriHLvc, wuu

iJlttnf aaaaxeorne up wiia. mo
taaa.'aesseoa els probably would
aaieaijSemioae always does. But

I am interested in is mis
weald have happenedto the

ad th lawyer if their
a't turned out as they

Oarter might today be In
MBM in Jiuanwi m"ma aanduetlngopera' tours. ,

o

iinia aaA
ai

ana te
aeBaaai

fslJUaU mmattar M la

WBiaaj'ikBMMa m ta
ilr firr imp irrr wta aa

aaa

in n

darkened and her delicate brows1

knotted in a frown.v"I tfespls all
northerners.. I hat th way they
try to promot new. project and
buy up plantations ana restore
them.-Soo- the South will lose its
Identity. Having a camp of them
pracUcally at our doors absolutely
enragesme."

Aunt Caroline tactfully changed
the subject. "When Is IUv coming
back from Washington?"

'Just as, soon as th Colonel
will let him come. Today, I hope.
It's four weeks until the wedding
and Z want to mak out th in
vitation list and Blv must, help
me." Bne sat twisung ma oiamona
ring upon her .engagementfinger.
"Aunt Car....how do you know
that you really love a man enough
to marry him!"

Her aunt looked up, startled,
and a faint flush dyed her delicate
cheek. "How what- a ridiculous
question to ask, Sue Ellen."

"Is ltT I asked you because a
believed that you would know.
Forgive'me for asking and If you
don't, want to talk about It, I'll
understand,but Aunt Pleaa told
me that years ago youwere wild
abouta man and wanted, to marry
him and Grandfather Falrhope
madeyou break your engagement
Is that true!"

"Yes that's, true." .,

"Then tell me how m know
that Rlv Is the man I should mar
ry. Aunt Car when Rlv makes
love to me, It frightens me. Vm
all bewildered and uncertain and
upset and Rlv 'doesn'tseem to be
the boy I grew up with here in
TVler Springs, but someone strange
and different I like Rlv. best
when we're, not alone."
, Her aunt's fine face was be

wildered. i"You don't like to' be
alone with Riv?" ,

"I don't know what X mean."
Sue Ellen, moved' swiftly and

gaVe, her aunt an ImpuUlv.e hug.
"I'm Just being silly and moody.
All brides-to-b- e are like that
aren't they?"

"How Xld You KnowT"
She was laughing, but the tears

stood la her hazel eyes and she
burled her dark head against th
army of her aunt's chair.

The tapestry slid to th floor
and lay there with the tangle of
wool a brilliant spot on the faded
old carpet Aunt Car's slender
nervous hand stroked Sue Ellen's
crisp 'dark hair. She made no at-
tempt to answer Sue Ellen's out-
burst

From the rearof the housecam
her sister's voice, briskly ordering
Aunt Jennie about in the kitchen.
From th hall cam the soft boom
of the.clock on th winding stairs.
From outside, the halting step of
Uncle 'Freeman, as h moved
acrossthe porch toward the steps
leading around to th tool shed.

"How 'did you know that, you
loved that soldier overseas asked
Sue Ellen in a muffled voice.
"How' could you be sure, Aunt
Car?"

"X knew. X can't tell .you how I
knew."

Sue Ellen aank back .on her
heels and stared fixedly up Jnto
the gentle face above her., "But
how how did you know? There
must be soma way to know. It
isn't .that I want to change my
plan to marry Rlv. It's something
altogether different X never
thought about It until today."

She pausedand did not tan her
aunt that something In the eyes
of a stran man whom she met
casuallyhad fllled her with emo-
tion utterly .unlike any she bad
ever known.

The emotion was not love one
didn't fall In love Ilka that .and
one' didn't hate a. man Just be--:
causehe was Impudent enough to
desire an acquaintance, but she
was confused and her only ex-

planationwas that the soldierhad
started a train of thought had
arousedastir of.curiosity.

Suddenly she scrambled to her
feet and stretchedher arms above
her dark head. She waa slender,
her face vibrant with, feeling,, her
eyes, changing from .brown to
green, from- - grey to hazeL Iter
hair, crisp and dark, swept, back'
In a curly mop from a beautiful
forehead. Her round slenderthroat
was the throat of the girl In a porr
trait' which hunir over' the marble
mantel. A portrait of Aunt Caro
lina Falrhope when she attended
the Wilson Inaugural Bait

Shortly after' this. Aunt Caro
lina enlistedas a Red Cross,nurse
and went to Europe. It was there
she met the northerner who' swept
her off her feet Impossible1to pic-
ture Aunt Car as that beauty, with
the stormy eyes and the proud
tilted head. Impossible to "believe
it had taken all her father's au-

thority and persuasion to force
Aunt Car to give up' brf Yankee
lover.

But she had obeyed. Aunt Car
was fifty now. Spiritless all the
promise of that girl In the pon
trait unfulfilled.

Something Wrong
"I do love Rlv," she declared

aloud, and turning quickly, met
me eyes pi a uui young roan ad-
vancing toward her from the hall
way. "Rlv you said evening.

"This Is evening. How do you
do, Miss Carolina." He threw his
soft hat down on a chair .andtook
both Sue Ellen's, hands In a tight

i Arm grasp. "I do love Rlv Is that
I what you said?" He took her la
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his arms, Wised her and drew her
down .betid him on the sofar

Aunt Car picked up her work,
murmured something about help-
ing her slater and vanished
through th doorway.

"Rlv how could you."
H grinned. "Kiss you with a

member of your .family present
Why not?"

"We were discussing you."
She bad told Aunt Car that this

Rlv was different from the boy
who had trampled about the fields
and woods and galloped down the
clay roads When they were children

together. Dark land hand-
some, with eyes so .black and
lashesso long and sooty that at
distanceRiv eyes looked smudged
In his deeply tanneerface. Hair
smooth and black and glossy. A
stubborn dented chin. A graceful
slenderfigure. Long, shapelyhands
and.ft"Well..." Rlv grinned. "So you
were discussing, me. Good or bad?
What waa th verdict? He re
leased her 'and fumbled In his
pocket'for cigarettes.

"I wondered, whether X loved
you enough to marry, you, Rlv."

"You do." he said carelessly.
Tm satisfied, at least Does your
worthy aunt believe the contrary?
She doesn't Ilka me. sna neyer
did.'

'Aunt Car how ridiculous,
Riv."

"Someone told m she bad a
love affair .once with a Yankee.
That' true?"

"She fell. In love with a man
she met overseas: A soldier."

Rlv arose and paced th room.
Ton't-- suggest' soldiers to ma

rm-slc- of them.-- Tm damnedfed
up' with this, conscription Idea.
That's all f heard in, Washington.
X coma hom 'and find th town
overrun with men in uniform."

"Well..." 'Sue Ellen traced the
pattern; of her print dress With
one tapering finger. "You don't
have,to stay In Tyler Springs,Rlv

although X1 have-- always! wishe-
d-"

T know. That the 'Colonel
would' buy up he 'mortgage on
that .dilapidatedplantation of. the
Falrhope and restore it for us to
live in. That will, never'be not
for years."

T,bs4'hoped ...""I Tcnow.. But times .are differ
ent Lately the Colonel hasn't had
an: easy time financially.' It lakes
a 'fortune "to restore tho'sa old
places and. men from the north
are the ones who buy them up.
They're the-onl- y .ones wbo can."

-- i. couian siana. u to; nave eue
Acresowned by a'Yankee."

He looked at .her queerly. "X

didn't coma alK the way, back
from .Washington to discus your
aunt's plantation. Tm .tired as' a
dog been busy', every minute
pulling.-wire- s to, get .something
lined up which --would keep'-- , me
out,of this draft I thought X bad
It fixed Jast spring" ,H. brok
off abruptly.

"What do you mean,'Riv?"
Nothing."

Ha 'did mean something.Ha left
her and stood at' 'the. window.
Something was wrong: After that
first hurried kiss, he bad shown
no further interest In lovemaklng,
and thai, was unlike Rlv. He was
nervous,,'worried. 'His eyes, dark-circle- d'

as. though, he had had no
sleep, and Rlv never worried, but
let the colonel ao.tnai.

She arose .and moved to the
cherry desk In the .comer and
came back with the list she bad
made of those, 'who would be In
vited to their wedding! "Come and
sit down," she begged. "You make
ma "nervous. Rlv."

He obeyed. iSat down beside
her, stubbed"out his cigarette.
"What's that?" He Indicated the
neat list she had spread out for
his Inspection.

Tnnil inavs in UHoi psoyia
who'll be present at our wedding;
I want you to "read It"

(To Be Continued)

Minister Pounded

At GardenCity
GARDEN CITY.! Oct 7 (Spl.)

The Rev. and' Mrs.; Blair .Morris
were presented'wjtha huge box of
gift recently eerore,iney leu. ,uj
Males hlp homi ln,Blr Snrlnr.

Theywere.h9n0rcd.atasocial In
the home-- ' at Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Thomas'at 'tha Shell Plna Line sta
tion. The Rev. Morris baa, Been
pastor of the Garden City Baptist
church' for- - the past four years.
Currently, tha family is at home at
B08 E. 18th street In Big Spring.

Lou 'Low was "honored on the
occasion'-o-f her eighth,birthday at
the home of herparents, Mr., and
Mrs. H. A. Haynes,here recently.
A numberof friends were Invited
to participate In th affair.

Slush pit and cellar for an oil
test two'.and a,, half miles south-
east of here ar .being dug this
week.

Bey ft Years In Cast
DARLINGTON, Pa Although

h k out of a plaster cast for th
first time la five years,
Jack! Oishbaugher already
roller skating! He has beensuffer--
lng from a etrepioeoecio Infection.
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By BOBBIN COONS
I'm sad about it

but Mr. Myer (Muggsy) Meyers
and X are never going to have a
chat without an handy.
Mr. Meyers, late of Denver but
recently of
speaksa foreign tongue. '

Mr. Lester V. Berrey. th stu
dious young man who la Muggsy"

In the movie
is a student of the kind of talk
that Muggsy (alias The Fin Man)
talks. Mr. Berrey has written a
book about It and other stylea of
talk, a "Thesaurus of American
Slang.", Mr. Berrey, though a
scholar In slang, Is a purist In
speech. As his publishers suggest
he doesn't touch the stuff. He's
therefore a more, restful

than the partner he ac-
quired,through "Ball of Fire."

"Ball of Fire" .la the story of a
young scholar (Gary Cooper) who
la like Mr. .Berrey, a
book on slang and In his quest for
odd meets a burlesque
queen usarDara Mr.
Berrey, too, doubtless met a bur-
lesque queen he telM about hav-
ing meta.gangof rum-runne-rs dur
ing-- prohibition who turned 'out to
om jcuuureo-- tngiunmen out no
body madea movie about Mr. Ber-
rey.

from Colo,
Berrey was aiming to be a writer
when he saw the movie "Little
Caesar".and decided to write a
gangland scenario. He went to the
pubjlo library for gangland slantr.
and,found there wasn't a satlsfac
tory volume on any kind of slang.
"That gave me a bettej-- idea, andrve beenworking on it eversince,"
he says.

m
I

-- "I''-As slanguage adviser on "Ball
of Fire," he met Muggsy whose
linguistic talents are Incredible.

I'm out to the lefts and rltrhts."
says Muggsy 01 his current movie

"wheelln' and dealln
with the ducats when one of the
specs comes'up and gives the whis
per the .heat was on. On rounding
I notices a coupla
with my .on the
Erie canal.Giving the guys a good
gander I racked on em as helng
a coupla fusz coppers but then I
thlnlo they don't stack up' like
Scotland Yards though they.might
be wrong Weeds'In th 'garden,f

plants. Then on of th
guys tips his mitt, as wanting some
slang and I lined up and went to
work."- -

Digit? (That's "Ball of, Ffre" for

When Muggsy left Denverhe be
gan a. career-- as a gentleman of

:&- - :l.- ?

BOLLYWOOD

HMyvteed Sights SohihU

Wherein ColumnistLearnsHe
Doesn'tSpeakGangLanguage

HOLLYWOOD

Interpreter

Hollywood-and-Vln- e.

vineyards,

conversa-
tionalist

compiling,

expreselons
Stanwyck).

Originally, Berthoud,

employment

heap-o-cok-

horse-and-hac-k.

"Understand?")

parts and traveler. "X worked car
nivals, X bandied
X .was street man for papers, and
everywhereX pickedup lingo. Whan
t hit this town. X hustled sheets
around Sardt's.X waa the only guy
hustling sheet with a maateure.
When movie people com In, rd
crack smart with th headlines,cut
'em up with a lot of chatter."

Willkie Wants GOP
To FightNeutrality

"NEW YORK. Oct 1. OB Wan--
dell L. Willkie wants the republican
party, through its membersla con-
gress,to take the lead la the fight
for repeal of the neutrality act

xne i8to republican presidential
candidate,introducing British Am-
bassadorLord Halifax at a Nation-
al Republican Club dinner last
night, added that It waa essential
to continuation of the party aa a
political force, that it "range Itself
now againstthe totalitarian threat"
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If there everras--a eewmualty

that neededto Beeataa Are pre-

vention eenscleus. It ' I Big
Spring.

Xa the test' eight years Big
Springhassuffered Insuredleeaes
of 7,ee0.That la muehaaWild-
ing permits in any two reeeat
years. It's mere than a half mil-He- n

dollars gone down a rat hole.
During the sameperiod of time,

Big Spring baa paid,out $986,000
In fire Insurancepremiums, and
eventually Big Springwill have
to catch up fa the amount et
premiums, paidto liquidate losses.

This dearly Illustrate, the
point Fire Insurance companies
ara not setup.aacorporateSanta
Clauses. They are businessInsti-
tutions and cannot indulge la the
unsound policy of giving some-
thing for nothing. Xt all gets
back to the rule that the people
pay.

The history of fires. In Big
Spring Is no different from that

IXs&l-atea- t OCSa

SUBURMB5
UHTtSUriOOWH JTHEM GOODNCrSOKACXXa

"Don't mind my FaihensHe'spractically on
of. the.family." '.'''.
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Editorial

Carelessness
Higher

MAIDENS

THtHCAHE AMY
HJBOM6 OUTgrOC

BEEN G0NEAJcA J43 I K ' Vm&KfJL

v,
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Costs Us

ta ether places.Practical- - every
fire we have Is due to careless-see-s,

pure and simple.
Itaees little good to clamor

against mas carelessness, for
individual Invariably agree that
th other fellow need to mend
his ways. But K'a net the.ether
fellow's concern.'Remember this

you help pay for his loss If and
when he has one. When a build-
ing burns, every fire policy hold;
er la the city help pay for It

Rememberthat your premium
rate ara high because someone
hasbeencareless.Rememberthat,
we have a 18 per cent penalty
Instead of a credit because we
have suffered seriouslosses.

Rememberthat'your fire Insur-
ance would be 40 per cent or
more cheaper today If proper
care had been exercised by all
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InsurancePremiums

life's DarkestMoment
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ALL,

in preventing fire. ,
Think of fire prevention In

terms of your dollars. Be- - careful
la your own name or bustaeea,
and eaerels your rights by In-

sisting that others do their part
too. Make fire prevention every-
where in Big Spring your busi-
ness. Make it an everyday item
of economlo concern.Make it so
you can get out of paying such
large' tributes to Inexcusable
waste.

flying Cadet Hereto la Rescue
ARMAGH, Eng. With on arm

mad uselessby a bullet Leading
Aircraftsman ThomasJohn Clarke,
hackedhi way from, his burning
plane and. rescuedhis unconscious
Instructor.Now he.hasbeen award-
ed 'the George Medal for bravery.
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RESULTS? SURE. . With Classed. JUST CALL 728
ReserveYoar

ANTI:FREEZE SOLUTION --

NOW! v
.

greatly redecejetei er-e-rs, aatt far the seat-pla-te

preteetie at year motor this wtafcer, we

mrge oareasternerste place their ordersNOW.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
CoraarMakA 4th Fkm 6S

OLDSMOBILE
SERVICING.
That's oar specialty!" And the
reason 1 that since we aell
them to you. we havea special
interest un their well-bein- Wa
want yog to remain a aatlifled
Old owner and you will It
our factory-traine- d men, do
your servicing.

Shroyer Motor Co.
W&M- - Phase SI

MAGNOLIA
PftODUCTS

MobUgae
MoWoil
24 Hoar Service

.. TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

M X, Gregg Phono 8B

and Chrysler
oa display at

MARVIN
MOTOR

167 Goliad Phone 69
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We Giro Cherry. Vors
Cornelison Geaaers

661 Bearry ,
nrlfiTllirman 1
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SAY YOU SAW IT IN

THE n at.

WVR. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let oa estimate Free any Job
yon may have. None too tors
or too assail,

Call No. 1355
Bee. 400 Doaky

DRIVE ON
' 'FIRESTONE3

Pay aa yea ride. . .convenient
monthly or weekly payments.
Tlrea and Rem Am Supply
Need -

FIRESTONtAato Supply A Serviee Sterea
607 E. 8rd Phone 474

AutOMOtivi
Directory

Used Oa tar Sale, Used
Pmjm Ve7t feaaliLM CMHI TTaaSnCfii flMnSM
Sate; Trseksi TraHers; TraH- -

ee Kesses; Fox JRsefcasgei
Parts, Serviee sad Aim

aeriea.

LUBRICATION Ma. AlesaKe eerU--
41 J !.- - ida fc"llfl
aattlMaeat Fhohe us, wa
Flesh Serviee Station No, 1, ted

Johnson.Phone9618.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Jt0Ci-- HUB

WB HAVE not ralaed our prices,
Tou ean alwayi savs money and
.cat batter aarvlea from Pat Ad- -

. ami and Jew Bhoemake. O.-- K.

t barberShop, 70S E. 3rd.
If iniW Y XTnmA uIm

palmistry, cards, and
astrology. Buslnesa reading
a specialty.Wyoming Hotel.

I WANT to Invite aU my friends
ana customers to my new loca-
tion In Bead Hotel Bldg, former-
ly with "Boylea Barber Shop,
uau warren.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL MM. 1111 West Jrd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,908 Main.
Phone1043.

Business Services
Ben.M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

I Treat you white, my prices are
right And you are wise when
you choose Mlze, the man that
won't shirk. Kel- l- Mlze. better
roek work. J. B. Pickles office.

FOR free Inspection for termites- seeO. W. Hodzesat Cottonwood
Camp or "write general delivery,
Big spring, worn guarantees.

Woman's Column
LEARN BEAUTY -- CULTURE

Enroll now. New class starts each
Monday. Position assured.Doro
thy M. Rayne and Vera q
smith, instructors. Write or
come to see us. Jolley Beauty
College, 14 N. Chadbourne, Dial
ouou, eanAngeio, Texas.

For Your Conveniences

ClassifiedsOn A Word - CountBasis
(Now I Effect)

No In Cost JustFigure by the Word
Oae o

C Per Word

Two 3cDays PerWord

(Three 4c Per Word

5c v

Week--- Per Word

Classified Closing Tfcacs

Woman'sColama
YOUR won fur coat can be re-

modeled and made like new. Ex-
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking Mrs. J. L Haynea,
608 Scurry, '

Help Wasted Female
WANTED Middle-age- d house-

keeper for elderly lady. Mrs. J.
H. Posey, 1144 Locust Street,
Colorado City.

WANTED White woman for gen
eral housework. Call Mrs. Amos
R. Wood, 1383 or Office 1218.

Business Opportunities
BOWLING alley, tbsse lanes, all

nx-.ua- aummen budducs
air conditioner. Dismantled,
ready to move. $200 cash. c. B,
Barley. Box 787, Kermit, Texas.

OROCERt and market for sale.
good location, good business,
long lease on building, bargain
for cash.Write Box A. Z. Herald.

FOR Lease Continental Service
Station, beautyshop, and house;
leaving for business reasons;
welt established.S. B. Loper,
Forsan, Texas, Phone !&

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FIUQIDAIRE, box and good
Singer sewing machine; excellent
'condition; reasonable. D. M.
Haynes,611 Ndrth Qrsgg. Phone
101H.

20 Word
Minimum 2cPerWord.

Card lc Per

and
4.

Type at Rate.

20 Word
Minimum,

20 Word
Minimum

20 Word
Mlnumum

11 a, m. Weekdays,4 p. ml

JFORSALE
Household Goods
Good

Mattress
14.95

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record Shop., 130 Mala.
Phone230.

Livestock
FOR Sale 70 Ewes, 13 heifers, 1

Hereford bulL Charlie Robinson,
6 miles east of town.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
triiRNiTURH wanted, wa need

used furniture. Qtva ua a chance
before you sell, get our
before you.buy. W. L. McColl
ter. 1001 W. th.

USED furniture wanted. Also buy
nil mii nv icina or axcnanrv

goods. Sea J. O. Tannthlll, 1604
w. aro.

FOR RENT

ONE, 3 or furnished apart--
mants. taunp viieman. raoni pj.

NICELY furnished apart-.men-t,

1110 Main. Three-roo-m

furnished garageapartment, pri-
vate bath, 507 K. 17th. Phone
1747.
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Saturday (for Sssday)

FOR RENT
, Apartmeats

MODERN three-roo- m furnished
anartmant! nrlvata hth m v.
rage; on bus line; couple only.
1BQI Rujinl

TWO rooms unfurnished: close in:
ssjoweeic; bo small children; no

-- nogs. Apply or call Immediately,
706 E. Srd. Phone 2070.

EXTRA, pltasant two room fur--

.niaata aparunent; private; two
closets; south exposure; also
small two room furnished house,
cheap,1704 State, Phone 1334.

VACANCY Blltmore Apartments,
ouo jonnson. woaern. ail Dills
paid, furnished, electrlo xefrlg-eratlo-n.

J. L. Wood. Phone339--J.

FURNISHED apartment; billspaid; close in; 'newly papered
and painted. 110 Lancaster,
Phone 608.

.Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom in home with

couple; men .preferred; adjoin-,ls- g

bath; $3 per weak; 1604 Run-
nels. Phone 481--J.

Bosses
NICE three room houseand bath:

unfurnished; apply 1809 E..8rd,
uuir service citation.

FIVE rooms and bath unfurnished;
good neighborhood) close to
store. 1409 Scurry. Phone774.

HMAI.Ij unfurnished house;
no .small children. Apply 700 s.
13th Street

BaataesaProperty
BRICK, 36x75, suitable grocery,

xurmwre, iriuing vtauon,. any
business requiring abundantparking spacet 47S. 304 W. 6th.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

FTVE-roo- m FHA houseat 400 Vli
glnurAvenue rVrtes 83,700, $600
down, oaiance .less tnaa rent.
General Insurance 'Agency,
Fbone iza, ister yuner Build-
ing.

LARGE four room residencelo
cated at 1308 Wood street, a real
alee home la good condition,
priced to sell. Nice five room
stucco with two lots located at
1007 Wood Street, priced to sell.
R. L. JCook, 211 Lester Fisher
Bldg.

Farms A Reaches
HERE Is a good place for poultry

or leeoing out stocx aoouta mile
east of Cosden. sood house.
plenty water, wladmilL oa high-
way, good land, price 400 with
IL600 down, balance five or. six
years, half ,minerals reserved,so
trade. v.

480 acres grass land, so Improve-
ments except partly fenced, sad
tank, half minerals. 34,000, $2,600
aown payment, 10 muss ig
Spring.

A section stock farm. Improved,
plenty good water, $lLO00, $3,600
down, balanceas much as twenty
years six per cent,half minerals,
possession January 1st.

FIVE rooms and bath oa Scurry,
recently painted and papered
on pavedT street near school, a
good buy at $360 on tarns.
Good Brick at 69,700,. terms.
Boms small placesto trade in on
larger ones. Phons office. 1317.
resldesee,9016-- F J. B. Fields,
a. R. Haiiey.

IMPROVED Farms. 640 acres.816
acre; 166 aeres830 per aere; 640
811 per aorei-83- 0 aeres 810 par
acre; 830 aeresraw land, se per
acre, raons w, o. m. Kaaa.

160 Aeres well Improved la the
Center Point community. 160
acres well improved In the Cen-
ter Point community, Several
830 aere farms and several sec-
tion tracts for sals. R. L. Cook,
311 Lester yisser mag.

CARD OF THANKS
Ws, the mother, sisters and

brothers of Mrs. Guy Wsllaeewish
to taka this way is expressingour
thanas to au wno sokuaoiy helped
is the short Illness asd death of
Guy Wallace. We truly appreciate
the kind words and flowers. They
Indeed were.comforting."

Mrs. W. J. fFallla
Mrs, Gary Barbae
Mrs. M. 6. Meaetkey
Paul Fallia
P, J. FalHs
Jay Tallin

' Roy Fallia. adv.

CARD OF THANKS
Wa wish to sstssdear heartfelt

thanks te our friends, selghbers
sad paster fer their sassy deeds
of kindnesssad words sf eesafert
estesdedto us during he brief ill-
ness asd desk sf ear sassaad.fa-
ker, seaasd brother, Guy Wslkee.
Our sincere thanks to those who
sent floral offerings. May God's
blessingsrest upos each and ev
eryone.

Mrs. Guy Wsllaee asd. ehHdrss.
Mr. and Mrs. Desk Wallace,
Mr. sad Mrs. Xstes Barbae
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Wallaee.
Mr. and Mrs. R. slHssey

Wmu Ta Jala '

CANSBRRA, AwtraHa. Ass
Ub nn luv. eaao. la ta

mere of1 "their sws." The' ssvers--
ssest has aeeMeaw sess ijmv a
theaa te restaee saea as eterks,
aeeks asd ssraisg erderMsa wttb

INSURANCEa a

far everyeae'saeeds

(Seal aa4Paneaal)

AUT0X0BILB
(AS Orrerage)

Ideal lneem PcUcy
Cerertag HCKrfBM ACCI
PENT HOSPITALIZATION
--ZITK aa4 INCOME (or (ess
et Msse,

Tjknva) yew greatest asset
YOUB EARNINQ POWER."
Lest wageseaa set be reeara-ed-.

CARL STROM
lasaraaee a Credit Vtaaaetei
PhaseUS m West Ird St

RUN
To the Icebox,

SeeIf I'm there,

Orderme quick,

If the Icebox Is bareI

RaDnaL
m V

1ttsHhtrm

.EXPERT REPAIRS

Oa AU r
MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Poatkve.
Company

110 E. 8rd Ph. 778

A Real Opportaalty
To save yew heme repapered,
repainted, remodeled. No dewa
paymentrequired.Small month-
ly payments,lew latere rates.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
1110 Gregg , Psoas18

HUDSON
Owners rememberyea get bet-
ter servieeat your authorised
Hudson dealer. Pete Matteelc
fat charge of shop.
We bsy asd sea seed ears.

Emmet HaB Motor Co.
164 E. 1st PhOM 419

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

Get Oar Pries os a
MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before re trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Phons a
Say Yoa Saw It la

The Herald

Old!t, Shett fer as aawtaar..UctrUtl at Xtadef assteBAR Aerial reste
WeUeal

p. rertea or suae , abanater
faeerteraM" FatslUQU start

. falautles
It. Heat of sres . eMesaetthe

efts'

uNtni '. TkAt.fi
CaaUalof

OrsaRamorstt.n. 8Ytraxe T.ti Abaaad H.
SU PreeoiH Ca,
as. SOB of sttC . jLadlaa

eaisasties

STEAKS

Donald's
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTSD
IANDWKHM

VWasaT Bant ABRIV (

aad Pack BM

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
j AND

QH,
CASH

For Fal sadWhiter
Bayiag

$5.andup
No Endorsers,N SeeaiMy,
Prompt Serviee, Serletty

Coaildeatial

PsopI'sFinuK
Co.

464 PetntcBsaBtdf. Tk. Ml

BUTANE Oa Systems
Roper and DetioH-Jew-es

BaBges

Badtos,SpaceHiatew
GE Befrigarstets

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORS

US W. Srd PseseMM

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

see card
--T Oast Best e Ti

Canary Caught Bt MesasTssf

BANGOR, Mleh-Psfc- He

for say.other oaaary may th
oat that creepsbut fer Oeear(Bets

bird it's the msssssleslsat-- II
escaped from the safe ttvs sthsr
day sad tot ssugm a s
trap. -
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F'REDRIC MARCH
MAKAMT SUILAVAH

FRANCES BEE

LYRIC Today And
Wednesday

Ibey Both Wanted

Precious Stones
r

They Found Love!

CLARK GABLE

ROSALIND RUSSELL

"THEY MET

IN BOMBAY"

QUEEN SSi"
"THE BIG

STORE"

The Marx Brothers
Run WiliJ Again!

In

STJMrVnT MeaKENZDS V

jfcsaM Bpeelsl News Service,
Sutler's great new offensive op-

erations against the Russians,
wWeh the sails claim "are of such
.strategic magnitude that they ex-lee-

everything else achieved In
the eastern campaign," tend to
lead 'substanceto the report that
1m' figures on making a peace offer
to Britain before long,

' The story cropped up this Mme
la Cairo and it's now stJd that the
United States is to be Included In

Hojt's
Chronic
Says Lady

Mrs, Behher of Lubbock
Says Hoyt's Compound
Tmied Soreness, Stiffness,
SweUtagin FeetandLimbs

"My feet and limbs were so
swollen, stiff and sore that I could
hardly walk", says Mrs. A. M. Del- -

r, of 1818 Avenue F, Lubbock,

ssssl1Wkffmw
ssssssssV (''fJSil - .t

MR. A. M. BEXSnEB.

Texas, a long time resident "The
pejus were so severe that X

ouldn't even do my own house-wf-k;

I nad given up hope of

TThen I tried Hoyt's Compound.
Tram the first few doses, I could
to a marvelous'change. I now

teal and act much youneer. I can
gat a good night's rest the stiff--
aees ana swelling have gone, and
at last I can really enjoydoing; my
sMusiwork. J hope other suffer--
aw ww raice my aavice ana try
this splendid medicine!"

ayts Compound is sold and
saeaaeaBy tne Collins Bros.
More and by all leading

in wis area. aav..

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
ttonteyi-At-La- w

Fmtfee Urn AH
CMirte
VUHSK sttVDO.

MOTS SU-M--

MtKsssWi
MMtmBMi I

VI '

SOLDIERS WANT: Haircuts,GoodFood,
Soft Cushions,RestAnd ReleaseFromArmy
By RAY DAVIDSON-

-

Moving; from tha loutstana
maneuverareaback to Fort BUM
Is Ilka a gradual return to.clvilira-Uo- n

after two monthson a tropical
expedition tor member of the 1st
cavalry division, part or whom
spent'Monday night In Big Spring.

In the tall timber of Louisiana,
ths men let their hair grow long,
beardswent untouched,and some-
times baths were hard to get. As
they move westward toward the
home post, the soldiers are grad-
ually cutting away the beardsand
shining up their boots one's again.

The most frequent question
asked civilians on Big Spring
streets was: "Where's a barber
shopf"
The barbers'of. the city undoubt

edly had thebiggestboom of busi
ness In history, for every chair
was full for hours,and every wait-
ing chair was occupied.

The shine boys had plenty of
work to dq, too, and long cavalry
boots were thrust before them.

PeopleScareHopkins More

ThanMaroonment Peak

THEWAR TODAY: IPs Prevail New
PeacePlanRumoredDueFromAdolf Hitler

Relieved
Distress

Lubbock

On
SUNDANCE, Wyo., Oct. 7. .OP)

People scare George Hopkins, but
six night alone atop a rock spire
leave him without qualms.

That's how the Texas
parachutistvoiced his reactionsaf-
ter he was eased to .the base of
Devil's Towerafter dark last night
by eight'veteran Alpinists . v

"Were you frightened up there
or coming down?" ha was asked.

"Never was," he replied.
"But Td rather climb back up

than face that crowd."
Tha hftfidllffhta) of aavaral him.

dred cars glared at the white-gar- b

ed daredevil and the weary men
who savedhis life and riskedtheir
own through 13 perilous hours of
climbing and descendingthe 1,280-fo- ot

volcanlo formation.
The San Antonio adventurer

dropped 600 feet to the little cir
cular turret which ha Inhabited
with only the wind and the clouds,
the rain and the snow flurries, by
meansof a parachute.His inspira-
tion was a $30 bet and the desire
for publicity as a chutist

As Wyoming highway eatrcl car
waiting at the flood-lighte- d base
of the basalt monolith rushedHop-
kins to Sundancefor aphysicalex-
amination.HI eight rescuersJoin
ed htm in a big dinner, their first
in 13 hours.

They started uo the isolatedA1d
yesterday morning, threading a
strong network rope through Iron

t--

the proposal
Briefly the Idea that the fueh-

rer expect to knock Russia out
of the war before the end of the
year. Thus,being lord of all con-
tinental Europe and the treas-
ures thereof, ha will suK bother-
ing about makingassaultsoa al-
lied territory and will devote him-
self to organizing his sewOrder.
After a snell of ennllno-- thai,.

heels, so the story goes, John Bull
ana nn comraaes,including Uncle
oam, win see mat tneres no use
beinz a belligerent If thu-a'-a .
body you can fight and they will
uo reaayxor peace, in other words,
the war will be a stalemate.

Peacerumors are, of course, a
penny a doxen, but the circum-
stances In the present Instance
combine to form sucha "natural"
in so many respects that the
scheme must have dwelt In Hit-
ler's mind more than a bit Prob-
ably if we say he had the hope,
though not the certainty, that
this will come off, we shall be
pretty close to right
The stronsr nrohahllitUa . -

my view, that peace never will
come In this way. However, since
such a situation In vHlhln th r..i
of possibilities it Is Interesting to
who a iook ai jr.

The keystoneof this.who! grand
bridge of ifreams if the nrcumnn.
sltlon that the fuehrer in conquer--
...a tun uuuuivuu wouia acquire
from the treasure-house- s of the
Ukraine and the Caucasus,and oth-
er parts of Russia, the essential
supplies which he now lacks be-
cause of the British blockade.

men the relch would wax
strong,and repair the ravagesof
war. Hitler would wait for the
allies to come and get him, If
they wanted him. Stalemate!
The whole thine- nn tn

glittering picture of success.What-
ever Hitler mayhavein mind ahmit
peace, his presentoperationsbring
mai picture into strong relief.

His offensive in the centerOf the
line Is aimedat the morale of the
government and the people,
through the capture of Moscow.
Down In the Ukraine anotherfierce
arive la claimed by Berlin to have
resulted in a great victory north
of the Seaof Azov.

This Is no time for predictions,
but the fact Is that Hitler has
many "Ifs" to dispose of before)
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Urchins carrying their shine boxes
aroundthe streetsdid a good busi-
ness, as most of them offered a
bargain rata of .10 cents for the
boots a low price in anybody's
league.

The army men also wanted to
know where to find, something
good to eat.The army chow may
be good and nourishing, but It
gets pretty monotonous.
"And it feels good Just to get

your feet under a table for a
changer explained one soldier, go
ing Into a cafe.

"When the blankety-blan-k cooks
start going to town to eat Just be
fore meals, you can know chow is
going to be rotten," addedanother.
"And Z sawour cook going In while

Horses and army trucks, usual
mode of transportation tor mem
bers of the division, do not furnish
the softest seats In the world, as
evidenced by the sigh, "Ah-h-h-- b.

cushionsr emitted by each soldier
as he dropped Into the automobile

rings they drove Into the perpendlo--
ular wall. Shortly after 3 p. m
(MAT.) the relieved Hopkins saw
them struggle into view.

The group started down at 4;25
p. m. and completed the descentat
8:20,

Golden Weddings In
This Family Comnion

CHICAGO, Oct 7 (ff When
Alfred Oignac, 78, and his wife.
aged 71, celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary, two brothers
and sisters-in-la- who have pass-
ed that mark were among the
guests.
, Uldrlch Oignac, 85, and his wife
will observe their 60th anniversary
NoV. 15. Clorls, 83, and his wife
havebeen married 04 years,

CowperClinic And
Hospital Notes

B. H. Robinsonwas admitted to
the hospital today for medical care.

Mrs. Wesley Collins and babyson
were dismissed Monday.

Mrs. Hark Naiworthy, Forsan,
was admitted Monday for medical
care.

Yesldro Qarva. who underwent
surgery eight days ago, was dis-
chargedMonday.

Anastaclda Degeva was dismiss
ed following medical care.

he achievesMa rel. Tf m ur
way to his objectives, and the1
uennaB are opposing a stubborn
resistancewhich will be hard to
break, especiallywith wtntr at
hand. Even the capture of Mos
cow won't knock the Haitians
out of the war, unlesstheir mor-
ale breaks, for they can retire
behind the Ural mountains aad
carry on.
But supposing for the sake of

argument that tha hnim A.
reach their objectives, and do com-
pel Russia to quit Does that mean
Germany has won the, European
war, or forced a stalematewhich
would in.

' effect be a victory for
Hitler.

The answerdenanda In crf ,- -
gree how rapidly the allies are
able to arm themselves. It la mw
personal thought that even If Hlt- -
ler nas ine great regions of West-
ern Russia in his hands,he cannot
ge( them back into 'production
quickly. It will be a long, arduous
process to repair the damagedone
by Btalln'a aeorehr1 aarh nnllm.
and the normal destructionof war.

RanchersBusy
In ForsanArea
By AQUHXA. WEST

FORSAN, Oct. 7 (Sol) C. X

CouUon and Ira Watklns are work
ing all the stock on their Glasscock
county ranch this week.

The steer calves have been sold
at U cents a pound and mutton
Iambs af 10 cents. Currently, they
are weaning tnem although they
will not dellver-untl- l Oct a).

Sheep are being drenched for
stomachworms u a precautionary
step'slncethey are in excellent con-
dition. Coulsbn said the medicine
he gives seems to serveas a tonic,
too.

Shearing crews arrived at the
ranch Sundayevening- to shear the
facesof all sheep,

Tom Romtne, foreman of the
Hardy Morgan ranch beganwork-
ing the,sheep Monday. Romine Is
weaningtha lambs and will drench
the sheepof one pasture and the
bucks for stomachworms. Morgan
has sold neither mutton nor ewe
Iambs as yet

Ernest Clifton has beenstacking
his feed on his farm in the Hyman
community this week. He also has
gatheredall his cotton on his place
near RossCity recently but is hold-
ing if. ,

Big Spring
HospitalNotes

Morris Woolen had medical
treatment Monday. v

O. H. Bryson, Midland, under-
went major surgery Monday.

Ik. M. Weed returned home Tuesday

following surgery severaldayr
ago.

jonn KusecKa, rorsau, returned I

home Tuesdayfollowing treatment '
for a kase tajury.

of a civilian offering rides','to
town.

The street dance and eharefe
entertainment apparently mad
a hit with the men. Several toM
civilians they really appreciated
the,party. "It Is the only one
we're had since we started
home," the troops said.
And many were downright amaz

ed by the fact that the Ritx thea
ter admitted uniformed men for
half price. More often, theaters
have hiked the ante when soldiers
hit town.

ine entertainment lacked one
thing a good supply of girls but
tne men were happy to see
many as were there.

A common question of the sol
dier hitting town-was- , "what's the
population," followed quickly In
some casesby tha added,question.
are .there any white women

here."
Assured that the town Is pre

dominantly white, the troops were
pleased. "We're tired of negroes
and cajuns," several men said.

A Herald reporter who hauled
six carloads ranging from five to
10 men per load to town encoun-
tered only one group who wanted
exact directions to the rowdier
sections.

Bid they work hard on those
maneuvers? Well, they say,
they've worked as hard before,
but the matter of sleeping only
one blanket removed from the
ground for two months got tire-
some. And the chlggers aad
wood-tick-s weremean,too.
But some believed earlier maneu

vers In the desertaround El Paso
were rougher. Sand in the food,
heat andsun, made it unpleasant
but they got to return to the post
every four or five days tocleanup.

Fighting; spirit? Beit .indication
that the boys play the game the
hard way came when the com
manding officer listed over the
loudipeaklng system at tha street
dance the names of tha various
units along. As fhe name of each
group was cauea men in; ji sent
off a loud- - cheerand men In other
branches give them the rase The
competitive spirit was there.

But this mans army lsnt so
much fun. Some "who volunteered
for service a year ago said they
would not do 'it again. '

A civilian' ventured that If he
were eligible for drafting, he be-

lieved he'd volunteer and get It
over with, whereupon, a soldier
replied:1 "Thafs 'Just what X d
a year ago but I dent know'
whenwe'll ever get through."
Another said,"We were gypped."
But as the army) men milled

around town, eating, drinking,
honky-tonkln- g, visiting relatives,
calling at the churchesand doing
almost every other Imaginable
thing, one impression Stuck with
the civilians: These"broraed --mus
cled 'specimens ought td be able to
outfight anything on two feet

J Her 'n There
Mr. aad Mrs. C B. NmI of Coa

homa haya returned from a two
weeks vaeaUe speat with 'friends
in Houston aad Fort WorthsThey
were .aceempasledto Houston by
their daughter, Mrs. W. O. Meets,
who had been at their home te
Coahomafor the pastmonth.

Mrs. X B. Hogan and daughters,
Peggy and'iJanet !ft Tuesday
afternoon for Magnolia, Ark, for
a two weeksvLtit with her parents,
Mr. aad Mrs. Karl "Oubney.

Regarding,tha MPs (military
police), one, private'sagely remark-
ed: "Man those MPs are tough.
Why they'll put a knot on your
head and then knock It off." Of
coursethere were about five fights
during tha evening, la which the
MPs figured, aad 30 menlanded In
ths brig. But the way soldiers
cleared cafes, eta, when the MP
whistle soundedat the door made
the army look meek and mild.

And a great hue and cry went
up from members of the 91st
reconnaissancesquadron because
their outfit was left out of the lUt
of thosewith tha troop movement
"Why wa won the maneuvers,"said
one man modestly. "All these other
outfits did was to go along and
get in the 'way."

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Tucker and
La Rue and Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Orme returned Monday night from
strawn where they attended fu-
neral services for J. M. Tucker,
grandfather of Tucker and Orme.
J. M. Tucker, long time employe
of the T. 4 P. succumbed Sunday.
Funeral services were Monday
afternoon."7

Legion PlansDrive
For.New Members

Looklnr toward a camnalim to
increase themembershipof' the lo-
cal post membersof the American
Legion participated in a banquet
affair at-th- e Settles hotel Monday
evening.

Charles Sullivan, post comman
der, said that it was Jhelargest at-

tendance In about a year. Those
present pledged to bring another
Legionnairewith them to the next
meeting.

Besides talking plans for In
creasing the local membership,
Legionnaires,also heard a report
on the 'stateconventionfrom Dale
Thompson, one of tha delegates.

Sullivan said that encouraging
gains were being made in the size
of the post with memberscoming
in regularly. '

Kai-Shek- 's Armies
In Counter-Attac-k

CHUNGKING. Oct 7 W Chiang
Kai-Shek-'s armies, launching their

have--enur
ed Zchangand are fighting 'In the
streets' of that westernmostout-
post of Japan military spokesman
said today. :

Markets At .

A Glance
NEW YORK, Oct 7. --A brief
iH; flurry today removed the

stock market from tha narrow
groove la whtoh R had Idled
the close of Septemberaad brought
lessee of fractions to a point or
more to many of tha leaders.

Amon. stocks in arrears were
U. 8. Steel Bethlehem, (tha latter
at a saw lew far tha year) Gen
eral Motors, Chrysler, Goodrich,
U 8. Rubber, United Aircraft,
sparry, Douglas, Western Union.
Dow Chemical. Union Carhlrfa Ran.
ta Fe, aad Great Northern Prefer.. svwh were ureguiariy lower.

Grain
CHICAGO. 0-- I 1 txx a l.t.

sharp break In soybeans which car--

"" vmvm at uio extreme o j-- a
cento lower than yesterday'sclose
uauu adverseeuecion all grains
today,

Closlno nrtraa. wVitt ii.t.,i..
better than the rtv"a "lnw.. ..,..
considerably under Monday's final

The weaker trend was apparent
in Wheat at the start and annn
spread throughout the list A the
kuidm Hfli was oil aDOUt 1 J--2

centsand at about the lowest level
la two weeks.

Wheat 1naaA 1 (n1 .hI. ....
der Monday's final levels, .Decem-
ber $1.20 1--i to 1--4, May $t24 7--
to 3--4; corn 1 1--2 to 1 6--8 down,
uinraoer ta x--z to o-- may 83
7--8 to 84; oata S--S tn --l nff. an
soybeans4 8 to 5 3--8 cents lower.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Oct 7. tff (USDA)

Inquiries were being received for
Texas wools In Boston

today and salesOf moderatequan-
tities were reported at around
$1.05-1.0- 8, scoured basts. This was
equivalent to 44-4-3 cents, in the
grease,for wools shrinking about
58 per cent and 39-4-0 cents. In the
greasefor wools shrinking around
83 per cent Fall Texaswools were
not very active and were quoted
nominally at scouredbasis.
Australian andSouth African Me-

rino wools were moving In fair vol-
ume. '

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Oct 7. UP)

Cotton futures closed steady 11 to
u points net lower.

Open High Low Close
Oct .170 17.03 17.00 16.9SB
Dec. ..17.27 17.33 17.17 17.30
Jan. ...17.30 17.30 (17.28 17.27B
Men. ..17.52 17JS9 17.41 17.46-4-8

May ..17.67 17.73 17.55 17.61-6- 2

July . ..17.76 17.80 17.67 17.73
Oct (1942)

:; 18.00 18.00 18.00 17.98B
S-Bl-

FlBHlaH

First Christian
Board Reelects
All Officers

All officers were when
the members of the First Christian
boardwere entertainedin tha horns
of the Rer. andMrs.IL W, Halsllp
Monday sight with a dinner pre-
cedinga businesssession.

J. Ik Mllner was
chairman and, WiUard Sullivan,
financial secretary; G. W. Dabney,
treasurerand Tom Rosson, record-
ing secretary.

DabneyIn making his report notr
ed that the congregation was In
the best shape financially that It
had beenIn since the'beginningof
the church. Mllner lawmaking his
report also stated that-th- e church
and departments of the church
were also In the best shape noted
In many years.

Attending other than the officers
were B. Reagan,H. E. Clay, Cliff
Wiley, Tom Rosson,W. K. Baxter,
Ray Ogden, Doug Perry, H. Sum-merli- n.

J. H. Stiff, W. B. Martin.
H. L. Bohannon, Dr. J. H. Parrott
Grant Young, and tha hosts.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 7 UP)

(US. Dept Agr.) Cattle 3,300;
calves 3,500; all clasies cattle and
calves active, steady to strong;
cows very active, mostly 15-2-

higher for two days; mature steers
scarce,good and choice steers and
yearlings 10.00-1L2- 3, some yearlings
held higher; common and medium
beef steersandyearlings 6.50-9.6-

beef cows 6.25-7.7- 5, a few higher;
cannersand cutters 3,75-6.2- 5; bulls
6.00-7.7- 5; fat calves 7.00-10.0-0,

choice heavies up to 10.50, culls
600-7- 5; stocker steer calves 12.50
down.

Hogs 1,600; market around 10-2-

lower than Monday's average;
top .11.00;, good and choice 180-28- 0

lb. 10.75-H.O- good and choice 150--,

175 lb. 10.20-7- 0; pigs strong, 10.00
down; packingsows steady,0.23-7-

Sheep 2,000; all clases steady,
quality considered;fat lambs 9.50--
.10.50, shorn yearlings 8.50, shorn
aged wethers 6.00 down, feeder
lambs9.00 down.

' Lemon Juice Recipe
Made In Yew Kitchen

Helps Take Off Fat
Sladt la nor Httbtn u til.

USUOX JUICB ULUITB to ukt rar an
ndneias wpplwantl Soma Iota 10 Iba. ta
a qmj annc uua anaa Lanoa JiSoa ffletpa M
tfbaetad. T&ka eff poaadaOf uqli rAT any,
golcuj, without drao. Uuutm. or unUai
htmfial Jut aU Xjd wlik S a""fl cut ol

a Jmka.eotuas10a ta ia. utoatl
I atamtaUaaoa Jotet oca box

Aria all for onto II 8 THal!l !
o.sei aicx itkot amarttD. rna d
r7 Brian filial mopUf. jut pbona.

FISHERMAN'S

Mr!!i)M

FINE .',
FITTING

Walking Comfort . ??
and plenty of styl, .

too i . . --$, -
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Thy this pair on tomorrow,... in Tan or Black.

6.75

BashioI
WOMUi-- 1 WEAK l

1 MM . H W

Say You Saw It In
The Herald

Men, Women Over 40
Don't Be Weak, Old
Feel Peppy,-Hew- , Years Yenner
TtkaOrtrtx. CooutM mural unlet, ittailaata.
often cowledattar4007boOMa Ucilof Irpa.

pboipborui, lotllM. Vitamin B.. A
old donor wrtlm: -- It did to Bach for pattest. I
took It nrMK. luanlu 1m." SpaetUbtrodaatorr
alia Catrtx Toola TaDlata eotu aala M. sun
tatlias PVPUr ul jrounitr tun rtry w
For Sale at Collins Bros. Drugs
and all other good drug stores,

adv.

cMkk
O.S.MIT. orv

ROOT K K.
At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

tt Hour Service)
610 East 3rd
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